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Sammanfattning 

Potentialen för växling av en fossil gasol system för biobränslen undersöks i denna studie. Sju möjliga 

bränsleövergångsscenarier identifieras för två företag i Sverige. De tekniska aspekterna av de alternativa 

biobränslen, kapital och drift- och underhållskostnader och CO2-utsläpp i det gäller kostnader diskuteras i 

avhandlingen.  

EU och den svenska regeringen har satt upp mål mot upprättandet av ett mer hållbar och fossilfritt framtid 

syftar till att minska inte bara de globala GHG växthusgaser , utan också att förbättra den totala driften av 

industrisektorn i samhället. En innovation beskattning infördes i Sverige 1991; att införa en CO2 skatt för 

industriella användare (utanför EU-ETS) och andra sektorer som använder fossila bränslen för sin 

verksamhet. Året 2015 var en kraftig ökning av CO2 skatt (kr/kg) - kostnad som står för upp till 60% av 

den totala CO2 kostnad- som utlöste behovet av att minska gasol användning nationellt. 

Sverige är en stark aktör på marknaderna för biomassa globalt; producerar fasta, gasformiga och flytande 

biobränslen, med fasta biobränslen visar en större fördel i form av årligt producerad kapacitet och en bättre 

balans mellan produktionskostnaderna och biobränsle försäljningspriset. Fullskaliga biobränsleanläggningar 

och pilotanläggningar har byggts över hela landet, med vissa anläggningar som drivs med maximal 

produktionskapacitet. 

Detta exjobb har undersökt möjligheterna att ersätta gasol med bio-DME, bio-SNG, LBG, biodiesel (B100) 

och etanol (ED95, E100) och träpellets. Med hänsyn till alla de råmaterial hindren, kostnader och 

anläggningarnas aspekter, biobränsle förstudie och en genomförbarhetsstudie genomfördes. 

Genom den analytiska biobränsle förstudie fem biobränslen LBG, B100, träpellets och både ED95 och 

E100 ingick för vidare utredning. Den teknisk-ekonomiska bedömningen ingår biobränsles kostnaden, 

bedömning lagring och utvärdering av bio-utrustning som tillhandahålls målbolaget med en specifik lösning 

biomassa. 

Träpellets representerade den mest ekonomiska logistiska kostnader för färre körda kilometer mellan 

produktionsanläggningen biobränsle och konsumenten; men det visar den högsta kapitalkostnaden för den 

nödvändiga bio-utrustningen. Å andra sidan, hade ED95 detta högre totala finansieringskrav trots att 

kapitalkostnaden för dess lagringslösning och brännare inte var hög; slutsatsen att de årliga 

transportkostnader har ett stort inflytande på det slutliga beslutet. Dessutom har det visat sig att avståndet 

mellan den producerade fabriken och företag har en starkare betydelse för den totala årliga biobränsles 

kostnaden än försäljningspriset biobränsle. LBG och träpellets var de två rekommenderade lösningarna. 

När det gäller träpellets måste en analytisk utformningen av systemet utvärderas för att säkerställa att 

industriella bearbetningskrav uppfylldes. 

Slutsatsen av denna studie är att Sverige är tekniskt redo att anta biobränslen i sin bransch, men det faktiska 

genomförandet av att byta till biobränsle har inte fullt ut, eftersom många biobränsleproducenter strypa 

fortfarande att nå en hållbar produktionskostnad, vilket kommer att garantera en god balans mellan 

produktionskostnaden och försäljningspriset, och biobränslemarknaden är starkt beroende av bensin och 

diesel prisindex. 
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Abstract 

The potential of switching a fossil propane system to biofuels is examined in this study. Seven possible fuel 

transition scenarios are identified for two study companies located in Sweden. The technical aspects of the 

alternative biofuels, the capital and operating and maintenance costs, and the CO2 emissions in terms of 

cost are discussed within the thesis. 

The EU and the Swedish government have set goals toward establishing a more sustainable and fossil free 

future aiming at reducing not only global GHG emissions but also to improve the overall operation of the 

industrial sector in society. A taxation innovation was introduced in Sweden in 1991; introducing a CO2 tax 

for industrial users (outside the EU- ETS) and other sectors, which use fossil fuels for their operations. In 

2015, there was a sharp increase in the CO2 tax (SEK/kg) -cost that accounts for up to 60% of the total 

CO2 cost- which triggered the need to reduce propane use nationally.  

Sweden is a strong player in biomass markets globally; producing solid, gaseous and liquid biofuels, with 

solid biofuels showing a bigger advantage in terms of annual produced capacity and a better balance between 

production cost and biofuel sale price. Full scale biofuel plants and pilot plants have been built all over the 

country, with some plants operating at maximum production capacity.   

This thesis has examined the potential of replacing propane with bio-DME, bio-SNG, LBG, biodiesel 

(B100) and bioethanol (ED95, E100) and wood pellets. Taking into account all the feedstock barriers, the 

costs and the facilities’ aspects, a biofuel pre-feasibility study and a feasibility study were conducted. Through 

the analytical biofuel feasibility study, five biofuels LBG, B100, wood pellets and both ED95 and E100 were 

included for further investigation. The techno-economic assessment included the biofuel cost, the storage 

assessment and the evaluation of the bio-equipment provided the target company with a specific biomass 

solution. 

Wood pellets represented the most economic logistic cost for fewer driven kilometers between the biofuel 

production plant and the consumer however, it shows the highest capital cost of the needed bio-equipment. 

On the other hand, ED95 had the higher total finance requirement even though the capital cost of its storage 

solution and burners were not high; concluded that the annual transportation cost has an important 

influence on the final decision. Furthermore, it has been noted that the distance between the produced plant 

and the factory has a stronger significance on the total annual biofuel cost than the biofuel sale price. LBG 

and wood pellets were the two recommended solutions; in the case of wood pellets, an analytic design of 

the system must be evaluated to ensure that the industrial processing requirements were met.  

The conclusion from this study is that Sweden is technically ready to adopt biofuels into its industry. 

However, the actual implementation of switching to biofuels has not been fully realized, since many biofuel 

producers still strangle to reach a sustainable production cost, which will guarantee a good balance between 

the production cost and the sale price, and the biofuel market is highly dependent on the gasoline and diesel 

price index.   
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1 Introduction 

This thesis is a collaboration project between KTH, Svebio Service AB and Renetech AB. Swedish 

Bioenergy Association (Svebio) Service AB is a nonprofit interest organization, consisted of 300 member 

companies, with the aim of promoting the bioenergy use in a sustainable way. Renetech AB business focus 

is bio-resource recovery of energy and by-products. It is active in the area of Research and Development as 

a project developer, project partner and consultant for bioenergy, hydro, solar and resource recovery 

projects. The thesis describes the technical and economic potential of the replacement of propane with 

biofuels produced in Sweden.     

1.1 Background 

Biomass is a beneficial source of energy in terms of sustainability. The use of organic materials (biomass) 

for power/heat production can reduce the greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions as well as the dependence 

of fossil fuels of a country. Thus, the advantages of this source can be shown on both local and international 

scale.  

Sweden is a Scandinavian country with a steady economic growth during the last decade [1].  One fact worth 

mentioned is that, Sweden has achieved remarkable fossil fuel independence in comparison to other 

countries, with bioenergy to dominating in the industrial sector since 2013 (chart 1).    

 

Chart 1 Industrial energy use in 2013 by fuel [2] 

 

In general, energy consumption in Sweden can be divided into four sectors, industry, transport, residential 

and services and other sectors. Chart 2 shows clearly that the larger share of energy consumption belongs 

to the industrial sector, with a percent of 39% and the smallest consumed by the transport sector.  
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Chart 2 Energy consumption by sector [2] 

 

Concerning the Swedish industry, biomass is the main sources of energy and electricity the main energy 

carrier. According to data obtained from the Swedish Energy Agency and Statistics Sweden in 2014, biomass 

and electricity account for 38% and 35% of the energy use, respectively. Petroleum products such as oil 

products, coal, coke and natural gas are still used and represent the 23% of the total energy use.  

The Sweden has been a part of the European Union since 1995 and must thus manage the environmental 

directives and follow the legislation according to what is established by the EU. One of its goal is to achieve 

the Europe 2020 targets, which include a decrease in the GHG emissions by 20%, a 20% use of renewables 

in the energy sectors and 20% more efficient energy use. Moreover, its targets for 2030 include a 40% 

reduction of greenhouse gas emissions compared to 1990 levels, and an increase of renewable energy 

consumption by 27% [3]. Moreover, a national target of zero net emissions has been set by 2050; this 

requires a decrease of emissions in all sectors in Sweden. The CO2 emissions per sector in Sweden can be 

seen in chart 3 where fuel combustion accounts for the highest percentage, followed by the transport sector 

of which the higher emission has been calculated in the road.  

 

Chart 3 Total emissions in Sweden by sector [4] 
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1.2 Objectives  

The aim of this project is to assess the introduction of biomass solutions in two non-EU ETS industries in 

Sweden that currently use propane for the process heating in their production processes. Hence, a techno-

economic assessment has been conducted in order to evaluate which biomass solution is the most suitable 

and economically viable for each chosen companies by comparing all the possible alternatives.  Thus, the 

objective of this study has been to assess the cost of the CO2 emissions, the efficiency and the economic 

performance of replacing fossil fuel with an alternative biomass solution.  

1.2.1 Scope 

The scope of this thesis is to find two companies from different industrial sectors that use propane for 

heating-industrial processes and develop a biomass solution for each case study company. Substituting the 

current equipment with boiler or/and burners, which burns biofuels (solid, gaseous and liquid), assessing 

the storage solution of each case and concluded a final suggested solution were the main examined issues. 

The suggested solutions are company-oriented and depend on the process requirements (vapour or direct 

heat) and the desired produced heat capacity. The biomass solutions include the investigation of divergent 

fuels produced from biomass, such as wood pellets, synthetic natural gas (SNG), liquefied biogas (LBG), 

dimethyl ether (DME), biodiesel (B100) and bioethanol (ED95 and E100). Finally, the solution aims to 

boost the local economy and make Sweden as independent as possible on fuel imports; therefore, the 

investigated biofuels are produced within Sweden.  

1.2.2 Timeline plan 

The study has been expected to be carried out in 20 weeks. It has been divided into four phases, the first 

was the literature review and research and the second phase covered the data collection. The third phase 

involved the data analysis including the cost assessment; the fourth and last phase included to inform the 

case study companies resulting in providing a feedback. All the phases can be seen in the Gantt chart (chart 

4). 

 
Chart 4 Thesis timeline plan 

1.3 Thesis outline 

The thesis report begins by providing background information about the energy situation in Sweden and 

the emission produced by sector. The following chapter includes the objectives of the thesis with its scope, 

explaining more about the aim of the thesis, the expected outcome and the timeline plan where the study 

activities can be detected. In chapter 2, the literature review is collocated, where more detailed information 
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about the Swedish industry sector and the Swedish and EU legislation towards emissions (especially CO2) 

are provided. An overview of the commercially biomass technologies in general is represented by providing 

information about the biomass feedstock characteristics. Moreover, chapter 2 describes the Swedish 

biomass market and the barriers that need to be considered when a biomass solution is suggested. Chapter 

3 contains the third phase of the study, the study processes with a detailed illustration of the cited steps 

followed, the CO2 assessment cost and the results of the study. Chapter 4 presents a brief techno-economic 

analysis of the annual cost and the logistics of three liquid biofuels under development with potentials to be 

in full scale capacity production in the future. Finally, Chapter 5 and 6 give the conclusion and discussion 

of the study.   

2 Literature review 

During the years, Sweden has been ranked among the strongest biomass markets in the world; this is 

primarily due to the rigorous use of biomass for heating and power generation. It is remarkable that Sweden 

alone consumes almost 20% of the produced pellets universally [5].  The key factor of this intensive use is 

the country’s geological condition. Around 75% of Sweden's total area is covered by forests and from this 

percentage 56% consists of productive forest land [6].  

The forest area is owned mainly by individuals (family forestry) with only 25% owned by industry. Generally, 

the Swedish timber market is structured with the focus of enhancing the technological development and 

profit in the total market chain by retaining reduced cost [7]. Except for guaranteeing that the timber 

industries supply environmentally adapted products, the Swedish Forest Agency has set a national forest 

policy ensuring the biodiversity security [8]. Thus, the timber market of Sweden operates considering both 

the high quality of their products and the environmental security.   

The Global Competitiveness Index 2015-2016 has ranked Sweden 9th out of 140 countries in terms of 

competitiveness [9]. It is a fact that the Swedish Economy has shown a steady growth during the past 

decades with the industrial sector to play an important role in the country’s overall growth. [10] According 

to data obtained from 2014, the Sweden-registered companies overcome the 250.000 with some of them to 

reach a turnover of 20 million euro [11]. The Statistics Sweden in 2015 released data showed the Swedish 

net balance was 4.7 billion SEK with exports and imports of goods accounted for about 94 billion SEK and 

90 billion SEK respectively [12]. In the graph 1 can be seen that the exports, imports and net trade of goods 

from 2010 to 2015 show a steady fluctuation during these years, however, it can observed that after 2013 

the Swedish imports and exports increased. 

  

Graph 1 Exports, imports and net trade of goods in Sweden [12]. 
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Ranking the Swedish companies by using the Industry Classification Benchmark [13], the industries that had 

the greater exports from Sweden in 2014 were the industrial (industrial engineering sector and electronic 

equipment subsector), telecommunications, consumer goods (the automotive and parts sector), basic 

material (paper subsector) and the health care (the pharmaceutical subsector) sectors [14].  

In terms of social, environmental and governance sustainability Sweden has been ranked as the most 

sustainable country of the world, followed by Switzerland and Norway [15]. As all the European countries 

Sweden has established a set of national targets for 2020, 2030 and 2050. The directive 2009/28/EC was 

established by the European Commission in order to promote electricity production from renewable energy 

sources, and one of the Swedish targets is for the country to reduce its emitted GHG by 40% compared to 

1990, goal that seems to be achieving well before then. On the other hand, the long term target of the 

country, which is to produce zero net emissions of GHG by 2050 needs further effort in order to be 

achieved [16].  

2.1 Energy and CO2 legislation in Sweden and EU 

The EU with the Kyoto protocol had introduced several systems with focus on reducing global GHG 

emissions from the industrial sector. The directive 2003/87/EC had introduced a new emission trading 

system (EU-Emission Trading System) that was implemented in some industries [17]. The legislation 

includes companies from the iron, steel smelting, coking plants, refineries, cement and chalk, ceramic and 

brick, paper, pulp and cellulose industries as well as the air transportation industry from 2012. Industries 

that are excluded from that legislation are small to medium scale industries and thermal plants with a capacity 

less than 20MW.    

In order to reach EU and national targets, the Swedish government has worked a lot in implementing strict 

climate taxation reform and introducing environmental quality standards. The first carbon tax reform was 

introduced in 1991 as two different taxes were implemented in the industrial sector and other sectors 

(residential, services etc.). In 1991 the CO2 tax for the industrial sector was 6.25 öre/kg emitted CO2 and 

for other sectors it was 25 öre/kg emitted CO2. Graph 2 shows the CO2 tax reform during the years and 

the difference between the industrial sector and other sectors CO2 tax reform.  

http://www.robecosam.com/images/Country-Sustainability-Paper-en.pdf
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2003:275:0032:0046:en:PDF
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Graph 2 CO2 tax in Sweden between 1991 and 20181 

 

There are some observations that can be pointed out from graph 2. Firstly, the CO2 taxes for the industrial 

sector are much lower than the taxes in the other sectors. In addition to this, in the industrial sector the 

fluctuation of the CO2 taxes during all these years shows fewer changes in comparison with the CO2 taxes 

of the other sectors that from 1991 showed an increasing rate.   Moreover, a sharply increase of the CO2 

taxes can be noticed from 2000 and 2015 for the other sectors and the industry, respectively. The high CO2 

taxes reform in other sectors had several outcomes, such as a rapidly reduction of the use of fossil fuels and 

increased use of biomass for district heating [18]. Finally, there is a government goal to equalize the tax of 

CO2 in industry with the tax in the other sectors in 2018, finalizing it in 112 öre/kg CO2. A detailed table 

of CO2 taxation has been given in Appendix A. 

Besides the total CO2 tax reform, the Swedish government has introduced energy and CO2 taxes in the 

industrial users according to the type of fossil used. For instance, in 2015 propane industrial users had to 

pay energy tax of 328 SEK/tonfuel and CO2 tax of 2031 SEK/tonfuel, natural gas users had energy and CO2 

taxes of 282 SEK/1000m3
fuel and 1445 SEK/1000m3

fuel respectively, industrial users of coal had an energy 

tax of 194 SEK/tonfuel and a CO2 tax of 1680 SEK/tonfuel. According to the Tax and Energy Agency in 

Sweden the energy and CO2 taxes of propane shows higher levels than these of other fossil fuels. Graph 3 

shows the increase of CO2 taxes for propane in SEK/ton from 2014 to 2017. Additionally, in the beginning 

of 2018 the CO2 tax is expected to increase more1 that it shown in graph 2.  

                                                      
1 Source: Swedish Bioenergy Association  
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Graph 3 CO2 tax for industrial propane users from 2014 to 2017 [19] 

In conclusion, the combinations of the energy and CO2 reform and the EU legislation have had a strong 

effect on reducing the country’s GHG emissions. However, companies which are not included in the EU-

ETS and still use fossil fuels are in a more vulnerable position towards the increase of the CO2 taxation 

reform and there is a need for change in their operational status. 

2.2 Biomass as a fuel 

The biomass is a well-established renewable source of energy supply. Worldwide there are many power 

plants that use biomass as a feedstock for electricity generation and/or heat production; in the end of 2011 

Sweden was ranked 5th in total biomass power capacity globally [5]. In conducting a techno-economic 

analysis for a development of an energy solution based on biomass, several facts need to be examined and 

are mentioned below.  

2.2.1 Feedstock characteristics 

The feedstock used for the biomass conversion technology can be wet or dry waste material. The choice of 

the feedstock material mainly depends on the feedstock market availability, the total cost of feedstock and 

the end-use of the produced gases. The biomass feedstock are divided into four categories, according to 

their spatial accessibility and logistics [20], as can be seen in table 1. 

Table 1 Biomass feedstock types 

Biomass Feedstocks 
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Error! Not a valid link.Each biomass feedstock has several characteristics, which play important role in 

the feedstock transportation as well as the biomass conversion stage.  Those are the ratio between cellulose 

and lignin (important when using wet waste biomass), the calorific value, the proportions of fixed carbon 

and volatiles, ash content and alkali metal [21]. Moreover, the bulk intensity is important in the 

transportation stage of the feedstock since the bulk density represents both the solids and the pore space. 

Hence, high bulk density means less pore space, thus, easier transportation and reduction in the logistics 

cost.  The graph 3 illustrates the moisture content and bulk density of different biomass feedstocks. Several 

feedstock appear to be competitive enough to coal, for instance wood pellets and torrefied wood pellets 

retain low moisture content and high bulk density [20].  

 

 

Graph 4 Feedstock Characteristics 

2.2.2 Pretreatment techniques 

Biomass contains high moisture content that can be reduced by applying pretreatment techniques. Common 

forms of pretreatment techniques that currently are used commercially are drying, palletization, torrefaction 

and pyrolysis. The aims of pretreatment is to reduce the moisture content and increase the biomass 

characteristics (LHV) which can lead to reduction in the transportation cost, as well as better combustion 

efficiency and economically operation [20].  

Drying of biomass can be achieved with two different techniques, the passive and the active drying. Passive 

drying represents the cheapest way to dry agricultural and forest residues by leaving them in stacks on the 

harvesting site; however, this can be applied in areas with low humid rates and not in regions with rain or 

snow periods. Active drying includes the use of external energy input by using dryers and it involves 

additional cost. 

Palletization and briquetting entails the mechanically compression of bulky biomass into the shape of pellet 

or briquetting. High pressure is forced into the biomass making the end product more compactness with 

lower moisture content.  

In torrefaction biomass is heated up in the absence of oxygen, at atmospheric pressure for some time, with 

temperature range from 200°C to 300°C. The product is dry, brittle and hydrophobic, and has a higher 

calorific value, which makes it more flexible in terms of grinding and storing. 

Pyrolysis is a thermochemical pre-treatment process that occurs in absence of oxygen and in temperatures 

between 400°C and 600°C. Several products are formed, such as liquid pyrolysis oil, solid charcoal, and a 

product gas [20]. 
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2.2.3 Biomass technologies 

There are three commercial used biomass conversion technologies, the thermal, the biological and the 

mechanical conversion. Which technology will be used depends on the biomass characteristics, the desired 

end product and the type of energy production needed. In the figure 1 can been seen the overall biomass 

technologies and the end use of their products. 

 

Figure 1 Biomass technologies [22],[23] 

The biomass can be converted by thermochemical, biochemical and mechanical [23] into synthesis gas or 

liquid or gaseous biofuels. A commonly mechanical conversion is the crushing of crops in order to extract 

their oils and produce liquid biofuels such as biodiesel for transport. Biochemical processes use wet biomass 

and involve anaerobic or fermentation conversion. Combustion, pyrolysis and gasification are 

thermochemical conversions that give products separated into gases, vapors, tar and a carbon rich solid 

residue.  The end product of biochemical and thermochemical conversion called synthesis gas is an energy 

carrier and can be produced from gasification of the feedstock at very high temperatures.  It is a mixture of 

gas that consists of amount of carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and hydrogen. It can be used either directly 

into boilers for reforming steam for power generation and/or heat production (districting heating,  industrial 

processing in the form of steam of direct heat) or as an intermediate at high pressure for the production of 

alcohols, such as ethanol, methanol and other products. Moreover, further conversion can give a production 

of several types of liquid or gaseous biofuels [24].  

2.2.4 Liquid or gaseous biofuels 

Liquid or gaseous biofuels can be produced through biological processes, such as agriculture and anaerobic 

digestion or via thermal conversion of cellulosic materials. Nowadays, liquid or gaseous biofuel can be used 

for all the human energy requirements for heat production, vehicle movement and electricity generation. A 

great variety of liquid biofuels is available in the global market and they widely used in the transport sector 

as a vehicle fuels. However, liquid or gaseous biofuels is used in the industrial sector in replacing the fossil 

fuels. The advantages of the liquid or gaseous biofuel are many in terms of environmental benefit, positive 

locally economic impact and sustainability.   

The liquid or gaseous biofuels are separated into two categories, the first-generation produced primarily 

from food crops and the second-generation produced from agricultural residues, forestry wastes and energy 

crops [25]. The second-generation liquid or gaseous biofuels are considered to have better environmental 

https://www.ecn.nl/docs/library/report/2006/c06001.pdf
http://www.ieabioenergy.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/Task-IEAHQ-2nd-generation-Biofuels-Executive-Summary.pdf
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performance and sustainability; this is due to the fact that there are issues arising concerning the food chain 

interaction and the land-use in producing first-generation biofuels.  

The most common liquid biofuels used are bioethanol and biodiesel, both of which shows good 

performance and easy handling. Moreover, there is a great variety of other liquid and gaseous biofuels that 

can be used for industrial processing according to the procedure demands and existing locally fuel 

availability. For instance, DME from biomass, bio-SNG or LBG can replace the present fossil fuel with 

small or none modifications in the existing fossil system.  

Specifically, bio-DME, with the chemical type of CH3OCH3, can easily replace propane since it shows quite 

similar physical properties and handling requirements [26]. According to studies up to 20% of bio-DME 

can be blend with propane and none modification of the system is needed [27]. When it comes to 

substituting propane with bio-DME, some small modifications need to be made in the current propane 

system, for example the fuel line needs to be adapted with specific elastomers, and more fuel storage space 

is recurred, due to the fact that the calorific value of propane is higher than that of bio-DME. Additionally, 

bio-SNG, known as bio-methane, is produced by gasification of forestry residues [28]. The chemical 

composition and energy content of bio-SNG are close to natural gas, thus it can be used as a heating fuel in 

industry where natural gas is used without modifications in the system.  

LBG is a result of a cryogenic separation where the biogas is cooled down until condensation or sublimation 

of the carbon dioxide occurs, temperature is brought down to -126oC. Belonging to the cryogenic fuel group, 

it has very low boiling point, feature related to the volatility of the fuel. However, LBG appears to have 

higher energy content than biogas, 35.8 MJ/m3 for LBG compared to 34.8 MJ/m3 for biogas [29]. Blending 

in propane or some other higher-hydrocarbon-based fuel usually ensures the energy value of the fuel in high 

levels.   

2.3 Bioenergy production in Sweden 

Sweden is the second stronger pellet exporter of the EU with an export capacity of 150 thousand tons per 

year, mainly shifted to Denmark and the United Kingdom [30]. Moreover, many solid, gaseous and liquid 

biofuel plants have been constructed and are in full operation all over the Sweden. In the sub-chapters 

followed, the biomass market in Sweden is given in terms of fuel production and followed standards; with 

a list of existing solid, gaseous and liquid biofuel plants. 

2.3.1 Solid biofuel plants 

The Swedish pellets industry is among the top 5 largest pellet producers in EU, with 94 pellet factories all 

over the country and a produced capacity up to 2.3 million tons in 2015 [31],[32]. A range of raw materials 

are used for pelletizing; sawdust, shavings, wood chips and other forestry by-products mainly from two tree 

species, Scots pine and Norway spruce [31]. The produced capacity of wood pellet differs from supplier to 

supplier; the highest produced capacity is up to 160 million tons/year by SCA BioNorr AB and the lowest 

is 250 tons/year by Alfta Skogstekniska AB [32].  

2.3.2 Liquid and gaseous biofuel plants  

Currently, there are several operational plants in Sweden producing second-generation liquid biofuels from 

woody biomass and waste product [33], [34]. In 2004, the pilot plant for cellulosic ethanol production started 

operating in Örnsköldsvik based on a technology established by SEKAB AB. The company sales bioethanol 

mainly in the transport sector, in Sweden 800 buses and 70 trucks (developed by Scania) operate with 

bioethanol. Since 2013, SEKAB and the Technical Research Institute of Sweden have been in joint 

cooperation for further developing of the operation of the ethanol plant [35].   

In 2010 the first bio-diesel plant is Sweden started converting bio-crude tall oil diesel obtained through 

esterification of bio-crude tall oil mixed with bio-methanol and sulphuric acid into biodiesel. The plant 

producing bio-crude tail oil diesel belongs to the subsidiary SunPine AB which owned by 4 companies; 

http://biofuelstp.eu/bio-sng.html
http://www.biodrivmitt.se/sites/default/files/imagearchive/PDF/Production-of-liquid-biogas.pdf
http://www.northernperiphery.eu/files/archive/Downloads/Project_Publications/10/Study_Reports/Pellet_markets_Sweden_2009.pdf
http://www.northernperiphery.eu/files/archive/Downloads/Project_Publications/10/Study_Reports/Pellet_markets_Sweden_2009.pdf
http://www.biofuelregion.se/UserFiles/file/3_2_IS_2012-09-26_Current_development_of_biorefineries_in_SE_FI.pdf
http://biofuelstp.eu/biogas.html
http://www.sekab.com/biorefinery/demo-plant/
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Preem AB, Sveaskog AB, Södra AB, and KIRAM AB. It has a production capacity of 100,000 m3 bio-crude 

tall oil diesel per year which shipping via boat to Göteborg and converted into 160,000 m3 biodiesel per year 

at the Preem refinery2 [36].  

In 2010 the world's first bio-DME production pilot plant started operating in Piteå with a production 

capacity of about 125 tons bio-DME per 1000 hours via gasification of black liquor, by-products of the pulp 

industry, combined with pyrolysis oil [37]. In the beginning the pilot plant was under the control of Chemrec 

AB, but in February 2013 the control passed to Luleå Technology University Green Fuels. The plant 

produces 4 ton fuel per day and it is located next to the pulp and paper mill Smurfit Kapp in Piteå   [38].  

On March 2012 the first Swedish plant of Bio-SNG production had been put into operation in Göteborg 

from Göteborg Energi AB, under the project name GoBiGas. Its SNG is produced by undergoing thermal 

gasification of forest residues with 7,000 operating hours per year and methanation which results to 

produced capacity of 20MW at its first scale, and second phase has been approved with a production 

capacity up to 100 MW that will be produced by 2016. Additionally, one more project for Bio-SNG 

production at industrial scale has been improved with bio-SNG output 200 MW and will be built by E.on 

under the name Bio2G [39].  

In the summer of 2012, a joint project of Swedish Biogas International Lidköping AB, Göteborg Energi 

AB and the Municipality of Lidköping started its operation. The project was a construction of a LBG plant 

with produced capacity of 1.2 m3 liquid biofuel per hour [40]. In 2012 the plant was under the control of 

Lidköping Biogas AB, but from 2014 it is owned by Fordonsgas AB. The plant operates in two different 

phases3, in its first phase a biogas is produced through anaerobic digestion of industrial wastes and then the 

biogas is converted from gas to liquid by cooling down to -163oC. 

2.3.3 Standards and Certifications of bioenergy production  

There are many standards and certifications that have been developed with the main purpose of assuring 

that bioenergy is more competitive and beneficial for both national and international markets [20].  ISO/PC 

248, Sustainability Criteria for Bioenergy is a standard developed by the International Organization for 

Standardization that addresses the environmental and social aspects of bioenergy production and use [41]. 

International Sustainability and Carbon Certification System (ISCC) is a certification that ensures the 

sustainability and GHG reduction of all kinds of biomass and bioenergy, including the feedstock used for 

producing liquid or gaseous biofuels [42]. The NTA 8080 is a certification scheme for biomass sustainably 

produced solid, liquid and gaseous biofuels [43]. 

2.3.3.1 Pellets standards 

Standards and certification have been developed by specifying the diameter, density, moisture content, ash 

content of the pellets. The standards are separated in national, European and international level, and the 

certifications have been issued by both the Forest Stewardship Council (issuing Forest Management 

Certificate and Chain of Custody Certificate )and the Programme for Endorsement of Forest Certification 

schemes. In national level, there is the Swedish Pellet Standard SS 18 71 20 classifies the wood pellet into 

three categories according to their use; each of it prohibits the containing of recycled or adulterated wood 

[30]. CEN/TS 335 Solid Biofuels is a standard established by EU for determining the mechanical durability 

of pellets and briquettes [44], appendix A shows detailed information of the EU standards. Table 2 encloses 

the existed standards and certifications in EU, Swedish and International level.  

 

Table 2  EN, ISO and Swedish standards for wood pellets per topic [45]  

Topic  European standards  International standards Swedish standards 

                                                      
2 Sunpine AB 
3 Fordonsgas AB 

http://www.chemrec.se/SunPine_producing_tall_oil_diesel.aspx
http://www.chemrec.se/admin/UploadFile.aspx?path=/UserUploadFiles/Published%20Articles/Biofuels-Business-BioDME-story--Sept.-09.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Antigoni/Downloads/Case_Study_LBG_web.pdf
http://www.iso.org/iso
http://www.iscc-system.org/en/
http://www.betterbiomass.com/
http://www.northernperiphery.eu/files/archive/Downloads/Project_Publications/10/Study_Reports/Pellet_markets_Sweden_2009.pdf
http://www.biomassenergycentre.org.uk/portal/page?_pageid=77,19836&_dad=portal&_schema=PORTAL
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Terminology EN 14588 ISO/DIS 16559* SS 187106 

Fuel specifications and 
classes 

EN 14961 series (6 parts) 
ISO/DIS 17225 series (7 
parts)* 

SS-EN ISO 
17225-2:2014 

Fuel quality assurance EN 15234 series (6 parts) ISO/CD 17588* - 

Sample and sample 
preparation 

EN 14778 and EN 14780 
ISO/NP 18135* and 
ISO/NP 14780* 

- 

Physical and 
mechanical properties 

15 standards published 
12 standards under 
development 

4 standards 
published 

Chemical analysis 6 standards published 
6 standards under 
development 

8 standards 
published 

* under development 

2.3.3.2 Liquid biofuel standards 

The Fuel Quality Directive was introduced in 1993 as the directive 93/12/EEC, followed be the directive 

98/70/EC relating to the quality of petrol and diesel fuels, concluded to the directive 2011/63/EU. The 

Fuel Quality Directive focuses on securing the sustainability criteria for liquid biofuels by reforming Acts, 

Ordinance and Regulations; Act (2010:598), Act (2011:1065) concerning amendments in Act (2010:598), 

Ordinance (2011:1088), Regulations (2011:2) [46].  

2.4 Barriers  

There are some barriers that rise in every energy system when there is the need of suggesting a new energy 

solution. In this study several issues were considered that determine the biomass solution; feedstock barriers, 

costs and facility aspects. The table 3 indicates all the barriers taken into account in order to deliver the most 

suitable solution for each study case company. Each barrier has been separately investigated in both case 

study companies and alternative biomass solution. 

Table 3 Biomass solution barriers 

Feedstock barriers Costs  Facility aspects 

Feedstock market Fuel cost Fuel restrictions 

Feedstock supply CO2 production cost Location restrictions 

Quality assurance Storage cost Facility demands 

Feedstock availability Transportation cost  

  

https://www.energy-community.org/portal/page/portal/ENC_HOME/DOCS/2014194/0633975ACFA07B9CE053C92FA8C06338.PDF
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3 Study processes 

The third phase of the study has consisted of several steps. Investigation of suitable study companies was 

followed by interviews and site visiting. The aim at this stage was to gather data and information about the 

heat demand, the heating equipment, the fuel storage space and the factory restrictions. A feasibility study 

was carried out in order to determine the cost and technic effectiveness of some solid, gaseous and liquid 

biofuels in relation with the site and location issues, the fuel availability, the supply and delivery 

considerations; and the user need and requirements. In the planning and analysis the equipment matching 

to demand, logistics, fuel storage cost were considered in the assessment, however, the cost of the feeding 

system or extra needed accessories were not included in this study.   

Categorization of the Swedish companies occurred in agreement with the criteria presented below: 

1. Companies that are outside the EU-ETS. 

2. Companies that use propane for heating process operation. 

3. Companies from different industrial sectors. 

The identification of the Swedish companies was conducted by getting in contact with employees of the 

companies, through phone calls and emails. 21 companies from 8 different industry sectors were contacted 

from which 2 were chosen.  In the table 4 can be seen that 3 companies agreed to participate in the study, 

2 showed interest but had no capacity to collaborate the given period, 4 companies were using little or none 

propane and 10 companies showed none interest in any participation.  

Table 4 Companies and replies 

Company Type of industry Replies 

Mondelez Sverige Production AB Food/ Daily products Showed no interest 

Jästbolaget Food/ Daily products Showed no interest 

Semper AB Food/ Daily products Use of wood chips 

Kaffehuset i Karlstad AB Food/ Daily products Showed interest 

Fazer Bageri AB Food/ Daily products Showed no interest 

Octapharma AB Pharmaceutical Showed no interest 

Recipharm Stockholm AB Pharmaceutical No use of propane 

Medivir AB Pharmaceutical No production line in Sweden 

NCC Roads AB Construction No use of propane but oil, gas and 
pellets 

Svevia AB Construction Showed no interest 

Lemminkäinen Sverige AB Construction Showed no interest 

Sand Gobain Byggprodukter AB Construction All their human resources busy 

Betongindustri AB Beton Showed no interest 

Sand och Grusaktiebolaget Jehander AB Mining and Mineral Showed no interest 

Sibelco nordic AB Mining and Mineral Showed interest 

Opcon Energy System AB Environmental services Showed no interest 

Ragn-Sells AB Environmental services No substantial use of propane 

Svenska Foder AB Environmental services All their human resources busy 

Case company in Årjäng Papers/Wood products Showed interest 

Waggeryd Cell AB Papers/Wood products Showed no interest 

Swedish Tissue AB Papers/Wood products Showed no interest 
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3.1 Case study companies 

 

3.1.1 Case company in Årjäng 

The first case company investigated is a wood product industry, which has its production facilities in the 

west central Sweden. Due to confidentiality reasons data will be assumed for that case study and the location 

of their facilities has been assumed to be in Årjäng.  It uses propane burned in a boiler for drying its product. 

The factory’s annually heating needs assumed to be 4MW; the fuel is stored in a tank with an assumed 

volume capacity up to 100 m3. The propane is transported through pipe line in the boiler where it is burned 

and its direct heat is used in its industrial processing. 

For drying the product the temperature in the boilers and temperature of the steam are very important; the 

boiler of propane operates need to reach a temperature of 250-400oC. There are no restrictions concerning 

the available area or the fuel that can be used.  Hence, in this case study, solid and liquid biofuels have been 

investigated. 

3.1.2 Löfbergs Lila AB 

Löfbergs Lila AB, a food industry, is the second case study company examined, which produces a great 

variety of coffee and tea, its factory is located inside the city of Karlstad in the west central Sweden. It uses 

propane, electricity and solar energy for its operation. Propane is used in burners for drying the coffee beans; 

burners are used for preheating and for direct heating.   

Regarding the propane system several studies has been made investigating the potentials of replacing the 

current system. The most resent suggestion was to use wood powder instead of propane, a 100% renewable 

solution which gave low temperature therefore it could not adapt from the company. Another solution came 

from Flogas Sverige AB suggesting the blending of Bio-DME with propane, solution that Löfbergs Lila Ab 

considered it expensive.  

The factory consumes annually about 658 tons of propane; the fuel is stored in a tank surrounded with 

concrete walls and sand on the top and it is located in the north side of the factory; with a volume capacity 

of 100 m3. The propane is transported through pipes in the burners where it is burned and the direct heat 

is used for heating processing. The burners used are 14 to 17 years old. The figure 3 demonstrates the coffee 

beans drying processing.  
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Figure 2 Flow chart representing the drying of the coffee beans 

There are some restrictions in the operation and the site of the facility taken into account in the feasibility 

assessment. Löfbergs Lila AB is a food factory that operates under the General Food Law Regulation [47] 

which determines the fuel used for manufacturing; some forbidden fuels are oil, food oil and any food 

derived fuel. Another restriction of the facility is its location; located inside the city and had expanded as 

much as possible; it has no spare space for big changes. Finally, the heating process demands very high 

temperatures to perform; burners’ temperature output of 450oC and 550oC, in accordance with that there is 

a request of small changes in the production line. Giving consideration to all those restrictions, liquid (LBG, 

E100, ED95 and B100) and gaseous (bio-SNG) biofuels has been considered and compared in the study 

case of Löfbergs Lila AB.  

Additional information about the operation of Löfbergs Lila AB is that the frequency of the feeling of the 

propane tank is up to 15 times per year. The sale price of the propane in 2016 is 571.6 SEK/MWh (7.36 

SEK/kg) including taxes. The distance between the feeling station and the propane tank is approximately 

100 meters. The factory operates from 6am to 10pm every day except weekends, but sometimes it works 

24 hours per day, the total annual operation is 3,500 h/yr. The scheduled stops are two, one week in the 

middle of summer and one week at Christmas. The maintenance cost of the burners and the distribution 

system was 100,000 SEK/year2015. The total CO2 production was 1,924 ton/year2015, accounting for a CO2 

cost of 2,180,792 SEK/year2015. 

3.2 Biofuels pre-feasibility study 

Assessment of the biofuels based on the Swedish energy market in 2016 has been assigned for wood pellets, 

LBG, bio-DME, bio-SNG, E100, ED95 and B100.  The parameters examined in the including/excluding 

stage, were the fuel characteristics as well as their portability, the fuel market in Sweden and both feedstock 

and cost barriers.  
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3.2.1 Wood pellets by pellet actors 

Swedish industries and individual customers have been using pellets for heating production for more than 

20 years. Thus, this solid biofuel has been established in the Swedish market, providing a fuel price 

fluctuation during the years, as can be seen in graph 5. 

 

 

Graph 5 Pellet sale prices for industrial users from 1994 to 2014 [2] 

There are many pellet producers located in the area of the case company in Årjäng with different maximum 

produced capacity as table 5 discloses.  

Table 5 Wood pellet suppliers in the nearby the study company [32] 

Company Location 
Maximum 

production capacity (ton/yr) 

Stora Enso Timber AB Grums 100000 

Pemco Energi AB Säffle 40000 

Bäckebrons Sågverk AB Västra Ämtervik 5000 

Sågverksassistance i Grums AB Svanskog 4000 

 

The sale wood pellet prices are assumed 277 SEK/MWh [2] from Grums (case 1) and 319 SEK/MWh4 

from Säffle (case 2).The industrial wood pellets physical properties and chemical composition which obey 

the Swedish, international and EU standards are shown in table 6. 

Table 6 Industrial wood pellet characteristics [48] 

Wood pellets 

Bulk density  600 kg/m³ 

Energy content (LHV)  17.46 MJ/kg* and 18.642 MJ/kg** 

Diameter  7.1 mm 

Length 16.1 mm 

                                                      
4 Pemco Energi AB 
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Content 

Moisture (wt%, w.b.) 7.7 

Ash (wt%, d.b.) 0.51 

wt% (d.b.) 

Carbon 50.3 

Hydrogen 5.7 

Nitrogen 0.22 

*Source: Stora Enso Timber AB 

**Source: Pemco Energi AB 

 

The transportation of wood pellets within the country takes place via road and rail; the pellets for industrial 

users are usually stored in the form of bulk. In this study the transportation takes place via roads, where 

trucks category 8b [49] are used, with a volume capacity of 38 tons5 per truck. Pressurized air used to place 

the wood pellets to the end users store space, consequently the distribution of pellets are handling in similar 

way as of fuel oil [50].  

3.2.2 LBG by Fordonsgas AB 

The only producer of LBG in Sweden is Lidköping Biogas plant, owned by Fordonsgas AB. Whence 

employees of Fordonsgas AB were approached and interviewed, with the focus of understanding the current 

and future LBG market in Sweden and reveling issues that might follow the replacement of propane with 

LBG. Currently the liquefied biogas market in Sweden is new and the short term competitive makes the 

production cost hard to be reached yet; the plant has been operating for 4 years with changes in the 

ownership. In 2014 the produced capacity of the plant was 42 GWh but its goal is to increase this number 

by the end of 2016; reaching its max capacity of 50GWh. The LBG sale price is up to 900 SEK/MWh. 

However, the price fluctuation is quite wide as both purchase of biogas and sales of LBG are connected to 

diesel index which currently dominates the fuel markets.   

The physical and chemical properties of LBG, given by Lidköping Biogas plant, are presented in table 7. Its 

energy content is fairly high and shows enough competitiveness towards substituting propane.   

Table 7 LBG composition6  

LBG 

Energy Content 

LHV, medium 9.78 kWh/Nm3* 

LHV, medium 13.5 kWh/kg 

Wobbe-index (MJ/Nm3*) 

Lower  45.9 

Upper 47.3 

Density  419 kg/m3 

Methane (%) 97.7 +/- 1 

Oxygen (%) 0.4 +/- 0.1 

Carbon dioxide (%)  less than 0.1 

Nitrogen (%) 1.2 +/- 0.3 

* Nm3 refers to normal cubic meter and it is the volume at normal conditions (0°C and 1.013 bar).   

The transportation of LBG is managed by road, with tankers, trailers and tank containers on Lorries. For 

long distance (more than 100 km) the LBG transportation shows to be economical solution [40], [51].The 

                                                      
5 Stora Enso Timber AB 
6 Lidköping Biogas AB 

https://ec.europa.eu/energy/intelligent/projects/sites/iee-projects/files/projects/documents/pelletslas_pellet_logistics_data.pdf
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tank category 7 [49] supplied by the trucks has a storage capacity of 18 tons7 and it is under specific 

pressure which varies from 1 to 10 bars depending on liquid temperature [52].  

3.2.3 Bio-DME by LTU 

Bio-DME is solely produced by the pilot plant owned by LTU Green Fuels. Employees of the 

pilot/demonstration plan in Piteå which produces the fuel were conducted. Questions about the current 

and future Bio-DME market were raised; currently the produced volume of bio-DME is limited therefore 

the market of this fuel has not been opened yet. The company in charge of the transportation of the fuel is 

Flogas AB, which mixes 20% of bio-DME with propane and sell it; a current sale price is not given due to 

confidentiality. The benefits of this blending are that the delivery companies uses the present delivery 

infrastructure and the costumers need to do only small modifications in their facilities. The business plan of 

Flogas AB is to start expending the use of 20% of bio-DME with the goal to reach a 100% bio-DME 

distribution. Generally, a full-scale production will make the product competitive; however there is none 

information about any forthcoming increase of the plant’s produced capacity, on the contrary a termination 

of the demo plant has been scheduled.  

Roughly bio-DME costs were acquired through bibliography, concerning the production cost of DME to 

be between 3.1 to 9.4 SEK/lt diesel equivalent [53], an estimated fuel sale price of 15 SEK/kg in 2010 and 

an assumption of accomplishing a bio-DME sale price lower than  propane by 2014 with increase of its 

produced capacity [54]. However, 6 years after the first production the plant produced capacity is the same; 

therefore an assumed sale price can be 15 SEK/kg in 2016.   

Table 8 illustrates the bio-DME physical properties which show an advantage in terms of handling and 

distribution.    

Table 8 Physical properties of Bio-DME [27]  

 

 

As mentioned above trucks that carry propane are used for bio-DME. It is stored in tank kept under 5 bar 

[53]. To conclude, presently in the Swedish market neither a company that distributes 100% bio-DME nor 

a plant in full-scale production to handle the market needs do not exist; consequently use of 20% of bio-

DME does not achieve a free fossil fuel system therefore further investigation will not be included in this 

study.  

3.2.4 Bio-SNG by Göteborg Energi AB 

Information about the bio-SNG market in Sweden, the use of the fuel, its sale price and the distribution 

method were shared by the GoBiGas management support team. In 2015, the plant produced 30 GWh of 

bio-SNG, number that is expected to increase by 66.67%.  Currently, this fuel is sold as both vehicle fuel 

and heating fuel (mainly to restaurants and buildings). Its sale prices have been changing dramatically due 

to the diesel and gasoline price fluctuation, though, it has been noticed that its sale price is higher than the 

natural gas sale price. A number of a current sale price was not permitted to be shared nevertheless two 

scenarios about the assumed bio-SNG price were made according to the natural gas sale price [2]. In 2014 

the natural gas sale price was 418 SEK/MWh, assuming the bio-SNG sale price is 70% and 110% more 

                                                      
7 Fordonsgas AB 

DME 

Energy Content ( MJ/kg) 

HHV 31  

LHV 28.4 

Density  656 kg/m3 

Boiling point -25 oC 

file:///C:/Users/Antigoni/Downloads/chapter3_heavy_trucks%20(2).pdf
http://utveckling.skane.se/siteassets/miljo_och_klimat/dokument/biomaster/transport-alternatives-for-biogas.pdf
http://www.biofuelregion.se/UserFiles/file/BioFuel%20Region/2013%20Dagens%20och%20framtidens%20h%C3%A5llbara%20biodrivmedel.pdf
http://www8.tfe.umu.se/courses/energi/ExjobbCivIngET/Rapporter/2010/ExarbeteJohanBurstrom.pdf
http://www.biofuelstp.eu/factsheets/dme-fact-sheet.pdf
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than the natural gas price, the sale price of the bio-SNG might be between 711 SEK/MWh to 879 

SEK/MWh.  

Bio-SNG consists of around 97% of methane. Its heating value is between 31.6 to 38.7 MJ/Nm³ and its 

Wobbe index is between 43.4 to 44.4 MJ/Nm³ [56].  The distribution of the fuel is occurring in its gaseous 

form only via the natural gas grid where it blends with the imported natural gas; subsequently no cooling is 

applying to the fuel.   

However, the location of Löfbergs Lila AB does not allow any connection with the natural gas grid therefore 

further investigation of this bio-fuel does not considered feasible. 

3.2.5 Bioethanol by SEKAB AB  

The replacement of propane with bioethanol is possible as both fuels have practically similar characteristics. 

E85, ED95 and E100 are produced by SEKAB AB; the difference between these fuels lies on the percentage 

of the consisting ethanol and their additives. E85 is not a solution under further investigation, since the rest 

15% is petrol which does not fulfil the aim of this study to examine more sustainable solutions. Furthermore, 

according to employees of SEKAB AB, the company stopped selling E85.  

ED95 which consists of 95% bioethanol and 5% of ignition improver, denaturants and colorings -that 

makes ED95 suitable for modified diesel engines- is more expensive than E100 due to the high cost of these 

extra components. In more details, the sale prices of E100 and ED95, given by SEKAB AB, are 

approximately 6 SEK/lt for E100 and 8 SEK/lt for ED95. The annual produced capacity of E100 of the 

cellulosic demo plant is between 100 to 150 m3 and this of ED95 depends on the market’s demands/needs. 

Considering that the bioethanol market in Sweden is still in a developing stage with the goal of increasing 

in the upcoming years, this fuel can undergo further investigation. 

Apart from the physical properties of E100 and ED95, table 9 also reveals the advantage of bioethanol in 

terms of distribution.  

Table 9 Basic physical properties of E100 [57] and ED958  

Bioethanol E100 ED95 

Density (kg/m3) 789 820 

Energy content (MJ/kg) 27 25.85 

 

The distribution of bioethanol can be done easily by road or rail. The distribution by road is managed by 

trucks category 7 [49] supplied with container of storage capacity of 40 m3/truck8. The container/tank needs 

to show a resistance in the corrosive nature of bioethanol therefore it is constructed of stainless steel, 

galvanized steel or bronze.    

  

3.2.6 Biodiesel by Preem AB 

Preem AB owns a refinery plant which produces fatty acids (bio crude tall oil diesel) and triglycerides (fat 

or oils) mostly from bio tall oil and slaughterhouse wastes; in addition a bio-propane is formed from this 

progress.  The plant exploits this byproduct internal by sending it to the refinery fuel gas network together 

with other non-condensable gases (such as methane, ethane and hydrogen), consoling to a reduction of 

fossil propane use utilized as marginal fuel into the refinery. Currently, the produced bio-propane is limited 

and therefore Preem AB does not sell it to costumers; however, company’s future goal is to convert 5.5 % 

of the feedstock to bio-propane (accounting for 4,000 ton/yr) and begin selling it on a mass-balance basis 

in the same sale price as this of fossil propane. Preem aims to achieve this goal within 2018.  Presently, the 

                                                      
8 SEKAB AB 

https://www.ecn.nl/docs/library/report/2006/e06018.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Antigoni/Downloads/chapter3_heavy_trucks%20(2).pdf
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only available product for costumers is biodiesel (B100) with a current sale price of 10 SEK/lt. The basic 

physical properties of the biodiesel obtained by Preem AB are presented in table 10. 

Table 10 Density and LHV of biodiesel 100 [58] 

B100 

Density 883 kg/m3  

Energy content (LHV) 37.5 MJ/kg 

 

For short distance transportation the biodiesel is managed by trucks category 7 [49] made of aluminum, 

carbon steel or stainless steel. The storage capacity of the trucks9 used is usually between 32 m3 to 76 m3.  

3.2.7 Comparison of the biofuels with propane 

Except for the wood pellets which are in their solid form all the other fuels are in liquid form. In graph 6 a 

comparison between the density and the energy content of the biofuels with the current system shows that 

LBG has the highest energy content, but the lowest density. Moreover it can be seen that the energy content 

of DME and bioethanol is quite similar, with bioethanol having higher density. Pellets, despite their low 

energy value, have very high density, factor that makes them competitive. Finally, biodiesel shows good 

balance between energy content and density, fact that indicates low transportation cost.  

 

Graph 6 Density and Energy Value of the biofuels and fossil propane 

In the graphs 7 and 8 a comparison of the sale prices of the biofuels and propane can be seen. Observed by 

graph 7 wood pellets have the lowest sale price. Moreover, bio-DME gives that highest sale price in 

SEK/MWh. However, bio-DME shows a sale price similar to propane and E100, and biodiesel represents 

the highest sale price in graph 8.  

                                                      
9 Preem AB 
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Graph 7 Sale price of biofuels and propane in SEK/MWh in 2016 

* Case 1 

** If full scale production plant 

 

 

Graph 8 Sale price of biofuels and propane in SEK/kg in 2016 

In conclusion, there are some solid and liquid biofuels which have competitive sale price in comparison to 

propane. More investigation needed to be made for obtaining a more reliable conclusion, and it is presented 

in the following chapters. 

3.3 Techno-economic assessment 

This chapter includes a techno-economic assessment of switching to biofuels, involving transportation of 

the biofuels to the facilities, storage availability, the sale biofuel cost and the equipment evaluation. Further 

analysis has been conducted for wood pellets, LBG, E100, ED95 and B100 which seem to be capable of 

substituting the fossil propane system at the given moment. 

Excels were used to calculate the logistics and supply cost, the storage capacity of each biofuels, and the 

cost of the bio-equipment, appendix B illustrates the detailed calculations. The final decision of the biomass 
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solution was resolved by comparing all the costs of each recommended solution and one solution was stated 

for each study company. In the end of this chapter a CO2 cost assessment is quantifies showing the 

company’s CO2 cost savings per year.  

3.3.1 Biofuel cost analysis 

Fuels with higher bulk density and higher energy density were expected to give lower distribution cost. This 

is due to the fact that, the cost of transportation and distribution is a function of density (kg/m3) and 

distance (km). For the sake of the calculations and comparison some factors were assumed the same 

regardless of the biofuel transported, and they are listed in table 11, more detailed analysis is presented in 

Appendix B. The average fuel consumption of 4.6 lt per 10 km for heavy duty trucks (table 11) has been 

presumed by a statistical analysis which measured 9 variables and their affects to the fuel consumption of 

15 heavy duty trucks (category 7) in Norway [58], for bulk truckers which are in category 8 another reference 

was used [48].  

Table 11 Heavy duty trucks speed, characteristics and diesel sale price  

Average truck fuel 
consumption (category 7) 

0.028 lt/ton km 

Average truck fuel 
consumption (category 8) 

0.017 lt/ton km 

Type of consumed fuel Diesel  

Horsepower   500 - 700  

Tank storage capacity 570* lt/truck 

Diesel sale price 14.23** SEK/ lt 

Truck’s weight when empty 
(category 7) 

12 ton/truck 

Truck’s weight when empty 
(category 8b) 

15 ton/truck 

* Volvo trucks 

** Swedish Energy Agency, Statistics Sweden, SPBI - Energy in Sweden, 2015 

 

For clarification reasons all the costs presented below can be subjected under a change of ±5% of the 

calculated numbers since some assumptions needed to be made within the context of this study. The first 

study company has been assumed to be more flexible in terms of space or area restrictions, consequently 

wood pellets were included in the suggested biomass solution. The annual logistic cost of the wood pellets 

was divided in two cases, case 1 from Stora Enso AB an and case 2 from Pemco Energi AB.  

Table 12 Total logistic cost of the first study case company 

Investigated biofuels LBG 
Wood pellets 

Case 1* Case 2** 

Driven kilometers (km) 220 75 70 

Container volume capacity (ton/truck) 18 38 38 

Truck total weight when full (ton) 30 53 53 

Fuel consumption when full (lt/km) 0.83 0.9 0.9 

Fuel consumption when empty (lt/km) 0.33 0.42 0.42 

Total fuel consumption (lt/km) 1.16 1.31 1.31 

file:///C:/Users/Downloads/chapter3_heavy_trucks%20(2).pdf
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Freight carried cost (SEK/km) per truck 16.57 18.67 18.67 

Truck fuel consumption (SEK/truck) 1,175 534 319.7 

Biofuel sale price (SEK/ton) 12,150 1,343 1,650 

Number of needed trucks per year 71 94 88 

Annual freight carried cost (SEK/km) 1,178 1,750 1,639 

Annual transportation cost (SEK) 259,232 131,269 114,749 

Annual needed biofuel (ton/yr) 1,280 3,563 3,337 

Annual biofuel cost (SEK) 15,552,000 4,786,560 5,506,019 

Annual cost per biofuel (SEK) 15,811,232 4,917,829 5,620,768 

*Sale price: 277 SEK/MWh  

**Sale price: 319 SEK/MWh 

 

Table 12 shows that wood pellets’ solution is the cheapest solution in terms of finance. Moreover, the total 

LBG cost of covering company’s energy needs is higher than in the wood pellet cases which could be 

justified due to the highest sale price of LBG and the bigger driven distance between the LBG production 

plant and the factory.  

The suggested liquid biofuels for Löfbergs Lila AB being under investigation are the LBG, the E100, the 

ED95 and the B100 and their annual finance can be observed in table 13.  

Table 13 Total logistic cost for Löfbergs Lila AB for the suggested liquid biofuels 

Investigated biofuels LBG E100 ED95 B100 

Driven kilometers (km) 169.2 702 702 262.8 

Container volume capacity (ton/truck) 18 31.5 32.8 67.1 

Truck total weight when full (ton) 30 43.3 44.6 79 

Fuel consumption when full (lt/km) 0.83 1.21 1.25 2.21 

Fuel consumption when empty (lt/km) 0.33 0.33 0.33 0.33 

Total fuel consumption (lt/km) 1.16 1.54 1.58 2.54 

Freight carried cost (SEK/km) per truck 16.57 22 22.5 36.14 

Truck fuel consumption (SEK/truck) 1,146 4,755 4,755 1,780 

Biofuel sale price (SEK/ton) 12,150 7,604 9,756 11,325 

Number of needed trucks per year 35 36 36 12 

Annual freight carried cost (SEK/km) 577 789 807 437 

Annual transportation cost (SEK) 97,635 551,457 566,596 114,962 

Annual needed biofuel (ton/yr) 627 1,128 1,178 812 

Annual biofuel cost (SEK) 7,615,963 8,580,158 11,495,793 9,200,106 

Annual cost per biofuel (SEK) 7,713,598 9,131,615 12,062,389 9,315,068 

 

From table 13 it can be noticed that although B100 has higher sale price (SEK/m3) and freight carried cost 

(SEK/km) than ED95 gives better total logistic cost, this is mainly due to the fewer km between the Preem 
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AB and the case company. On the other hand, when the comparison is between the E100 and the B100 

there is a small difference in the total annual logistic cost constituting E100 the most economical choice. 

This might be charged in E100’s low sale price, with a difference of 3721 SEK/m3 from B100. The most 

economic liquid biofuel in terms of logistics is the LBG of which the production plant is located closest to 

Löfbergs Lila AB. Further observation of the transportation cost (SEK/km) of each liquid biofuel reveals 

that LBG is extremely economical for long distance transportation in comparison with the other liquid 

biofuels; the exact opposite can be concluded for B100 even though its container truck volume is the biggest 

(table 13).        

Another conclusion coming from table 13 is that the annual fuel demand (1,128 ton/yr accounting for 1,430 

m3/yr) of E100 surpasses the annual produced capacity (max 150 m3/yr) of the demo plant of SEKAB AB. 

Hence, E100 has been excluded from further investigation at the given time period.   

3.3.2 Storage solution assessment 

Every fuel has its own physical properties and restrictions that affect the storage space or tank design 

characteristics. The storage possibilities and the storage tank costs of the investigated solid and liquid 

biofuels are represented in this subchapter, external equipment such as pipes or extra accessories and feeding 

equipment are excluded from this study. Nevertheless, parameters which influence the storage decision were 

taken into account, such as the customers’ preferences, the restriction in height indoor or outdoor by 

authorities, the limitation of the available area and the capital cost of the tanks. Table 14 shows the energy 

demand in MWh per year, per month, and per day for each study company that it used in the storage analysis 

assessment. 

Table 14 Energy needs for each study case in MWh per year, month and day 

Energy Demands (MWh) Case company in Årjäng Löfbergs Lila AB 

Yearly 17280 8662 

Monthly 1440 705 

Daily 60 35 

 

3.3.2.1 Silos 

Silos made of metal or concrete, or flat storages are used for storing large amounts of wood pellets. In 

Sweden there are many manufactures of wood pellet storage solutions that provide silos in many sizes and 

geometric shapes as table 15 shows. 

Table 15 Silo’s suppliers in Sweden 

Company Location 

Ariterm Holding AB Kalmar 

AB Akron-Maskiner Järpås 

Mafa AB Ängelholm  

Swebo Bioenergy AB Boden 

 

Several types of silo could be used to reach the desired capacity, from round to square or rectangular, as 

well as indoor or outdoor. Additionally, the installation of many small silos might be reviewed; solution that 

although it may be cheaper regarding the silos price, it requires complex feeding system (auger system) 

resulting to bad finance. Generally, building a silo in height can be proven much cheaper than building it in 

width. 
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The decision of choosing between indoor and outdoor silos needs to examine possible area restrictions, the 

distance from the storage place to the location of the boiler- to be as small as possible, the length of the 

filling piping to be less than 30 m [60] and the space availability. In the case of indoor silo the distance 

between the installation and the outside area of the building needs to be included in the design, since there 

is a possibility of extending the ventilation system and filling pipes in order to reach the outside of the 

building. This type of design is not included in this study because it oversteps thesis’s research boundaries. 

In table 16 can be seen the capital cost of three types of silo in accordance with their size, shape and the 

prospect of assembling them by the suppliers or by the costumer. Additionally, wood pellets can be 

preserved for a long time period if the storage conditions are dry [50]. 

Table 16 Capital cost of pellet silos10  

Product 
name 

Volume 
(m3) 

Shape 

Size Assempling 
by the 

supplier 

Price 
(SEK)* 

Diameter 
(m) 

Height 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

XB- silo 148 Round 4.68 13.1 - Yes 325,000 

BIB-silo 76 Round 3.1 14.2 - No 157,500 

Indoor silo 78 Square - 10.9 3 Yes 155,000 

* The prices do not include auger or accessories 

As mentioned in previous chapters wood pellets are investigated only for the study company in Årjäng 

where the annual consumption of wood pellets for the case 1 is 3,5621 ton/yr and for case 2 is 3,337 ton/yr. 

In table 17 more detailed analysis of the storage solution is illustrated, representing the suggested storage 

solution for each case. 

Table 17 Wood pellets storage assessment 

 Case 1 Case 2 

Silos volume (m3) 350 350 

Volume in use (m3) 332.5* 332.5* 

Storage biofuel weight (kg/full silos) 199,500 199,500 

Stored energy (MWh/full silos)  967.6 1,033 

Consumed energy per full silos 

MWh/yr  18,577 19,835 

MWh/month 1,548 1,653 

MWh/day 64.5 68.9 

*95% full 

As the needed silos will be large, an outdoor storage solution is the only option. Thus, a silo of 350 m3 

storage capacity has capital cost of around 769,000 SEK. The maintenance cost of this silo is assumed to be 

1.5% of the silo’ capital cost [61], [62] which accounts for 11535 SEK/yr in the case company in Årjäng. 

Further analysis in the chosen wood pellet storage solution had revealed the needed times of refilling of the 

silos and how often that bulk tracers have to come to the facilities (table 18). Additionally, the wood pellets 

can be stored in the silos for 16 days in case 1 and 17 days in case 2 and cover the energy demands of the 

case company in Årjäng. 

                                                      
10 Mafa AB 

http://www.depv.de/uploads/media/WoodPellets_storage_120322.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/energy/intelligent/projects/sites/iee-projects/files/projects/documents/pelletslas_pellet_logistics_data.pdf
http://store.elsevier.com/Biomass-Supply-Chains-for-Bioenergy-and-Biorefining/isbn-9781782423669/
http://www.amazon.com/Pellet-Handbook-Production-Thermal-Utilization/dp/1844076318
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Table 18 Refilling periods of wood pellets 

 Case 1 Case 2 

Refilling times of the silos per year 18 17 

Container volume capacity (ton) 38 38 

Number of trucks 

Yearly 94 88 

Monthly 7-8 7-8 

 

The chosen wood pellet solution is case 2 since the wood pellets of this case have better energy content and 

can store more energy per full silo than the pellets in case 1. 

3.3.2.2 Storage tanks 

The capital cost of a storage tank is broadly ranged according to several design factors; the tank material, 

the pressure in the tank and the demand of internal accessories. The storage design is varied dramatically 

for LBG to bioethanol and biodiesel since each liquid biofuel has different physical properties.   

In the case of LBG one point which needs to be taken into carefully consideration when deciding its storage 

solution is its storage duration that cannot exceeds 2 weeks. The production of LBG is considered to be a 

new technology in implementation; consequently there are not suppliers of cryogenic storage tanks in 

Sweden. As denoted in previous chapters LBG needs special treatment since it belongs to the cryogenic 

fuels family, due to this LBG can be stored in the same tanks as LNG.   

A known company in Sweden which supplies cryogenic storage tanks is Aga Gas AB, one of the company’s 

ongoing works is the installation of vehicle filling stations of LNG in Sweden. Aga AB buys cryogenic 

equipment from the Linde Group.  Some companies that are a part of the Linde group are Cryostar with 

headquarters in France and the Chart Industries with manufacture and sales sites in several European 

countries such as Czech Republican and Germany. Another company providing cryogenic storage solution 

is located in France under the firm name Cryolor. The cryogenic fuel equipment manufacturers/supplies 

are summed up in table 19. 

Table 19 LBG equipment supplies in Europe 

Company Product 

Cryostar Pumps 

Chart Industries Storage tanks 

Cryolor Storage tanks 

 

The LBG storage tank can be atmospheric or pressurized; the deviation results due to the internal tank 

pressure. When the pressure is atmospheric the fuel in the tank has to be continually kept at temperature 

lower than -163oC. On the other hand, when the tank is pressured, meaning that the pressure inside the 

tank is high, the fuel temperature can be higher than -163oC [52].  

The typical capital cost of an LBG tank ranges from 6,464 SEK/m3 to 24,240 SEK/m3 (acquired from 800 

-3,000 $/m3 with a currency rate of 8.08 SEK/$). According to bibliography there is a difference in the 

costs between the capacity of the tank and the type of tank [63]. 

 The lower the tanks’ volume is, the higher the tank’s capital cost will be.  

 The pressurized tanks are cheaper than the atmospheric ones.  

http://utveckling.skane.se/siteassets/miljo_och_klimat/dokument/biomaster/transport-alternatives-for-biogas.pdf
http://www.igu.org/sites/default/files/node-page-field_file/SmallScaleLNG.pdf
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The storage tank solution for LBG for each study company is presented in table 20. 

Table 20 Storage assessment of LBG for both study companies 

 Case company in Årjäng Löfbergs Lila AB 

Tanks volume (m3) 200 110 

Volume in use (m3) 180* 99* 

Storage biofuel weight (kg/full tank) 75,420 41,481 

Stored energy (MWh/full tank)  1018 560 

Consumed energy per full tank 

MWh/yr  19,458 8,960 

MWh/month 1,629 746 

MWh/day 67.9 37.3 

* 90% full  

 

The chosen volume of the storage tanks varies for each case as table 20 shows. Thus, a tank of 110 m3 has 

a capital cost around 1,481,680 SEK and a tank of 200 m3 has an estimated capital cost about 1,995,760 

SEK [63], [64http://www.suscon.org/cowpower/biomethaneSourcebook/Chapter_4.pdf] and 

maintenance cost of  29,633 SEK/yr and 39,915 SEK/yr for the 110 m3 tank and 200 m3 tank respectively 

[65]. LBG can be stored and it will cover the energy demands of the company with no refilling for 17 days 

in the case company in Årjäng and 15 days in the case company Löfbergs Lila AB. The necessary refilling 

times and the number of the trucks are shown in table 21.  

Table 21 LBG refilling periods for both case companies 

 Case company in Årjäng Löfbergs Lila AB 

Refilling times of the tank per year 17 15 

Container volume capacity (ton) 18 18 

Number of trucks 

Yearly 71 35 

Monthly 5-6 2-3 

 

In the case of biodiesel and bioethanol the same type of storage tank can be used, since both fuels can be 

kept in liquid form without undergoing pressure; however, the volume of each tank will be different. Thus, 

bioethanol and biodiesel storage tanks are atmospheric and can be separated into different types according 

to their design and material. The needed storage capacity and the costumer restrictions/preferences 

determine the tank design; double or single wall, aboveground or underground; and the tank material; 

metallic (unplanted steel, stainless steel, black iron, and bronze) or nonmetallic (fiberglass) [66], [67].     

The aboveground storage tanks are usually smaller than the underground storage tanks [66]. The double 

wall tank is usually more expensive than the single wall tank and it is used for smaller pressurized capacities.    

Concerning bioethanol, there are manufactures/suppliers of bioethanol storage solutions within Sweden, 

since it is a liquid biofuel used in the transport sector of the country. Table 22 lists few Scandinavian 

suppliers/manufacturers of fuel storage solutions. 

http://www.suscon.org/cowpower/biomethaneSourcebook/Chapter_4.pdf
http://www.wartsila.com/docs/default-source/oil-gas-documents/white-paper-o-ogi-2013-lng-power-production.pdf?sfvrsn=6
file:///C:/Users/Antigoni/Downloads/D4.2A%20Storing%20and%20Dispensing%20E85%20and%20E95(not%20funded%20by%20EC).pdf
http://www.lapesa.es/sites/default/files/documentos/fuel_lfp_tanks_catalogue.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Antigoni/Downloads/D4.2A%20Storing%20and%20Dispensing%20E85%20and%20E95(not%20funded%20by%20EC).pdf
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Table 22 Fuel storage tank’s suppliers in Scandinavia 

Company Country 

ÖMV AB Sweden 
Örnalp Unozon AB Sweden 
CGH Nordic A/S Denmark 

 
Considering that the bioethanol and biodiesel can be stored in the same type of storage tank, the same basic 

storage tank with the following characteristics has been chosen for both liquid biofuels and table 23 gives 

the storage solution analysis for each liquid biofuel: 

 Atmospheric pressure 

 Stainless steel, type 304 

Table 23 Storage assessment for ED95 and B100 

 ED95 B100 

Tanks volume (m3) 120 100 

Volume in use (m3) 102* 85* 

Storage biofuel weight (kg/full tank) 83,640 75,055 

Stored energy (MWh/full tank)  600.6 781.8 

Consumed energy per full tank 

MWh/yr  12,509 9610 

MWh/month 1,042 801 

MWh/day 40 52.1 

*85% full 

The capital cost of those tanks is between 800,000 to 900,000 SEK (including handrails and concrete 

foundation) with the higher price to represent the tank with the higher capacity11. The nature of both 

bioethanol and biodiesel makes them resistant to freezing consequently extra insolation or heating of the 

steeling tank is not necessary. The maintenance of the tank consists only of infrequently internal cleaning 

which is of low cost; and it is accounts for about 8,000 SEK/yr and 9,000 SEK/yr for B100 and ED95 

respectively. The liquid biofuels can be stored in the tanks and cover the facility needs for 17 days for ED95 

and 22 days for B100 in the case company Löfbergs Lila AB. The refilling periods of each liquid biofuel is 

revealed in table 23.    

Table 24 Refilling periods for ED95 and B100 

 ED95 B100 

Refilling times of the tank per year 14 11 

Container volume capacity (ton) 32.8 67.1 

Number of trucks 

Yearly 36 12 

Monthly 1-2 0-1 

  

                                                      
11 Örnalp Unozon AB 
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3.3.3 Evaluation of the bio-equipment  

Bio-burners and/or bio-boilers for burning B100, ED95, wood pellets and LBG are investigated in this 

study. LBG will be burnt in its gaseous form and belongs to the flammable gases category 1 (H280) [68]. 

The B100 is an adherent of combustible liquids class 3B [69] and ED95 is connected to flammable liquids 

class 1B [70].   

The evaluation consisted of determining both the capital cost and the operating and maintenance cost of 

the bio-equipment for each solid and liquid biofuel by taking into account the facility’s restrictions and 

biofuel limitations. The installation, piping, or additional accessories were excluded from this study since 

closer cooperation with all the indicators were required which were impossible given the conducted time. 

However, due to lack of operating data acquisition a more detailed technical analysis could not be quantified. 

As reported by manufacturers the feeding rates and air/fuel ratio constantly change and it is occurred by 

the control system; therefore the obtainment of these data was impossible.  

There are many companies located in Sweden which manufacture or/and supply (bio) equipment for a great 

variety of (bio) fuels. Table 25 lists Swedish manufactures and/or distributors, the handled fuel and their 

products.  

Table 25 Manufactures/distributors of bio-burners and/or bio-boilers in Sweden 

Company Fuel type Burners Boilers 

Ariterm AB Solid biomass Yes Yes 

Osby Parca / Enertech AB Solid biomass, Oil, Gas No Yes 

HOTAB Biosystem AB Solid biomass No Yes 

Janfire AB Solid biomass Yes Yes 

Petro Bio AB Oil, Gas  Yes Yes 

ABIONova Solid biomass  No Yes 

Saxlund Bioenergy AB Solid biomass  No Yes 

Enertech AB/ Bentone Oil, Gas Yes No 

Milton Sverige AB  Oil, Gas Yes Yes 

Weishaupt Svenska AB Oil, Gas Yes No 

Compab AB Solid biomass, Oil, Gas Yes Yes 

 

In the design stage of burners or boilers, couple of parameters has to be taken into close consideration. The 

chosen bio-equipment needs to be suitable for the specific industrial heating processing and the burnt fuel. 

The burning handling options can include single use of a liquid biofuel or combination of many liquid 

biofuels. This is an attractive option for liquid biofuels with low annual produced capacity (like E100 or bio-

DME); however, it can be a complex and more expensive solution since more tanks and fuel trains are 

required.  

According to manufacturers, the capital cost of burners is usually considered to be lower for higher power 

burners and more complex fuels usage. Furthermore, the cost of a burner highly depends on the liquid or 

gas flow pressure and the size of the safety equipment, usually low flow pressures requires bigger safety 

equipment, which can lead to a higher capital cost. A carefully design can lead to advantages not only in the 

total efficiency of the system but also in the annual operational expenditures of the equipment. Reduction 

of the burner size makes a burner simple to be used and reduce the maintenance cost, additionally, less fuel 

consumption gives lower running cost.  

When it comes to boiler’s capital cost, higher heating demand usually gives higher boiler capital cost. The 

most common types of boiler used in small scale units are the sectional and fire tube which are suitable for 

small scale applications [71].   

http://www.aga.se/internet.lg.lg.swe/sv/images/BIOGAS_SE586_126930.pdf
http://citeseerx.ist.psu.edu/viewdoc/download?doi=10.1.1.172.715&rep=rep1&type=pdf
http://www.labtrain.noaa.gov/osha600/refer/menu06a.pdf
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In the case company in Årjäng, where wood pellets are examined, an installation of a boiler of pressure up 

to 10 bars (175oC) and power capacity of 4 MW is proposed. Two burners of 2 MW attached to the boiler, 

a control system and an ash handling equipment are reviewed in the economic assessment. The total capital 

cost of the pellets equipment is about 5,300,000 SEK with annual O&M cost up to 106,000 SEK12. In the 

LBG case the boiler PN 16 of operating temperature up to 110 oC hot water boiler with a burner is the 

suggested option with capital cost of around 1,200,000 SEK including the control system and operational 

and maintenance cost reaching up to 40,000 SEK/yr13,14. Auxiliary equipment is not within the boundaries 

of this study; hence they are not examined in the assessment.   

In the food case company, replacement of all the burners is required. For illustration reasons three scenarios 

have been implemented which have been named according to the liquid biofuel use (table 26). Burners with 

power output 950 kW and 1950 kW are used in all scenarios. The prices in table 26 cover the cost of 

purchasing burners, the fuel train, fans and the new control systems including VAT; conversely, the cost of 

extra accessories or equipment, installation and startup costs have been ruled out.   

Table 26 Capital cost and O&M cost of burners and control system for LBG, ED95 and B10015,13  

 Capital cost (SEK) O&M cost (SEK/yr) 

LBG 504,472 54,000 

ED95 533,178-719,767 54,000 

B100 533,178-719,767 54,000 

 

3.4 Recommended biomass solution- Results 

In tables 27 and 28 all the cost incurred by the techno-economic assessment are summed up and the most 

economical solution was prepared in terms of fuel availability, handling/storage and equipment.  

Table 27 Total costs of switching to LBG and Wood Pellets 

 LBG Wood pellets case 2 

Cost per biofuel* (SEK/yr) 15,811,232 5,620,768 

Storage solution capital cost (SEK) 1,995,760 769,000 

Boiler capital cost (SEK) 1,200,000 5,300,000 

Total O&M cost (SEK/yr) 79,915 117,535 

* including logistics and biofuel sale price 

Table 27 represents the case company in Årjäng even though wood pellet is the most economical viable 

solution in terms of logistics and commodity sale price its equipment is more expensive than this for LBG. 

The total capital cost that the company needs to pay for purchasing the storage solution and the boiler is 

3,195,760 SEK/LBG and 6,069,000 SEK/Wood Pellets. Nonetheless, the total finance that the company 

will pay the first year of implementation is 19,006,992 SEK for LBG and 11,689,768 SEK for Wood Pellets. 

The annual expenditures that the company needs to spend go up by 15,891,147 SEK for LBG and 5,738,303 

SEK in the case of wood pellets. By assuming that a wood pellet boiler with remarkable overall performance 

will be used the choice of wood pellets represents the best solution in the case company in Årjäng.     

                                                      
12 Ariterm AB 
13 Compab AB 
14 Osby Parca / Enertech AB 
15 Weishaupt Svenska AB 
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Table 28 Total costs of switching to LBG, ED95 and B100 

 LBG ED95 B100 

Annual cost per biofuel (SEK) 7,713,598 12,062,389 9,315,068 

Storage tank capital cost (SEK) 1,481,680 900,000 800,000 

Burners capital cost (SEK) 504,472 719,767 719,767 

Total O&M cost (SEK/yr) 83,633 63,000 62,000 

 

Table 28 shows that Löfbergs Lila AB needs to spend 1,986,152 SEK for LBG, 1,619,767 SEK for ED95 

and 1,519,767 SEK for B100 for obtaining the equipment. The cheapest equipment appears to be the one 

that burns biodiesel, with small difference from ED95. However, considering the annual expenditures of 

commodity and distribution the cheapest option is the LBG. For clarification reasons, the amount of money 

the company has to pay the first year of the liquid biofuel implementation has been calculated, which is 

9,699,750 SEK/LBG, 13,682,156 SEK/ED95 and 10,834,835 SEK/B100.  

The annual expenditures that the company needs to pay for covering its needs are 7,797,231 SEK for LBG, 

12,125,389 for ED95 and 9,377,068 SEK for B100. The most expensive solution is to switch to ED95; 

consequently this liquid biofuel is excluded as it is not considered a competitive solution. LBG gives the 

best final finance and it is the suggested solution of substituting propane in the case of Löfbergs Lila AB.  

3.5 CO2 cost assessment 

By analyzing the Löfbergs Lila’s operating data it has been figured out that in 2015 the company payed 

1,334,600 SEK/year2015 in CO2 tax for just using propane; 61% of the total CO2 cost. Table 29 illustrates 

the cost of CO2 in 2016 and 2017 which the company will have to pay for using propane, an assumption 

was made that the needed amount of propane will be the same as in 2015 (657 ton) for the next 2 years.  

Table 29 Cost of CO2 that Löfbergs Lila AB will have to pay in 2016 and 2017 

Years CO2 tax* of propane (SEK/ton) CO2 cost for using propane (SEK) 

2016 2,696 1,771,582 

2017 3,235 2,125,898 

*issued by the Swedish tax agency 

Table 29 represents the annual CO2 cost savings of the company if it switches to liquid biofuels. Between 

2016 and 2017 an increase of 20% in the tax results to a rise of the annual CO2 cost. The conclusion is that 

the company could have saved up to 61% of its total annually produced CO2 cost in 2015 if it was using 

biofuels. Assuming that the company will pay 2,180,792 SEK/yr2016,2017 for the CO2 emitted, the cost 

reduction of switching to biofuels will account for 81% and 97% of the total CO2 cost in 2016 and 2017 

respectively, percentage that represents a final total CO2 cost of 54,893 SEK/yr in 2017.  
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4 Future scenario- Development 

In this chapter an assumption of existing full scale production plants of E100, bio-DME and bio-LPG has 

been made and a comparison of the transportation cost of these liquid biofuels were made with the aim of 

finding the most economical solution. Regarding the sale fuel prices different estimation were made, E100 

sale price was assumed to be the same as in 2016, bio-DME sale price were taken for bibliography [54] and 

the sale price of bio-LPG were chosen according to the future business plan of Preem AB.    

Table 30 Comparison of the logistic annual cost of E100, DME and bio-LPG for Löfbergs Lila AB 

Investigated biofuels E100 Bio-DME Bio-LPG 

Driven kilometers (km) 702 1024 262.8 

Container volume capacity (ton/truck) 31.5 33.3* 27* 

Truck total weight when full (ton) 43.3 33.2 38.8 

Fuel consumption when full (lt/km) 1.21 0.93 1.08 

Fuel consumption when empty (lt/km) 0.33 0.33 0.33 

Total fuel consumption (lt/km) 1.54 1.26 1.41 

Freight carried cost (SEK/km) for one 

truck 
22 18 20.15 

Truck fuel consumption (SEK/truck) 4,755 6,936 1,780 

Biofuel sale price (SEK/ton) 7,604 8,000 7,361 

Number of needed trucks per year 36 32 24 

Annual freight carried cost (SEK/km) 786 579 491 

Annual transportation cost (SEK) 551,457 592,846 128,917 

Annual needed biofuel (ton/yr) 1,128 1,073 657 

Annual biofuel cost (SEK) 8,580,158 8,581,367 4,837,024 

Annual cost per biofuel (SEK) 9,131,615 9,174,212 4,965,941 

* assumed volume capacity 50 m3/truck16  

** assumed sale price 8 SEK/kg   

*** assumed sale price 7.36 SEK/kg17 

 

 

The conclusion subtracted from table 30 is that bio-LPG gives the best finance with almost 77% less total 

annual liquid biofuel cost than bio-DME and E100. Another observation that can be noticed between E100 

and bio-DME is that both liquid biofuels shows relatively close annual biofuel costs; a reason for that can 

be the difference of the driven kilometers. Moreover, bio-DME and bio-LPG present to be more 

economical viable solution for long distance transportation than E100.  

For industries were propane is used the most economical solution will be the transition to bio-LPG since 

no change in the equipment and storage will be needed. On the other hand, bio-DME which has the same 

handling properties as propane shows good total finance in comparison with bioethanol. In order to shift 

to bio-DME the existing propane system needs to undergo some small modifications in the bio equipment 

and train fuels; in addition to this, new storage solution will be required for covering the daily heating needs 

                                                      
16 Stokota NV official website 
17 Löfbergs Lila AB 
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of the factory. Table 31 shows the technical storage solution analysis for bioethanol, bio-dimethyl ether and 

bio-propane. New storage will need to be purchased for E100 and bio-DME; hence a replacement cost 

needs to be added in the final finance of these liquid biofuels.  

Table 31 Technical storage solution analysis for future development 

 E100 Bio-DME Bio-LPG 

Tanks volume (m3) 120 120 100 

Storage biofuel weight (kg/full tank) 80,478 67,849 45,900 

Stored energy (MWh/full tank)  603.9 535 591 

Refilling times of the tank per year 14 16 14 

Container volume capacity (ton) 31.5 33.26 27 

Number of trucks 

Yearly 36 32 24 

Monthly 2-3 1-3 1-2 
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5 Conclusion and discussion 

According to this study, there are many biofuels (liquid, solid or gaseous) which can substitute propane, 

depending on the business needs and requirements. For heating-industrial processes where extremely high 

temperature is required the use of liquid and gaseous biofuels might consider more appropriate since these 

biofuels have higher energy content and give better overall performances. In detail, LBG, bio-SNG, B100 

and bioethanol are highly competitive towards propane in terms of physical properties; nevertheless, the 

transportation of these liquid and gaseous biofuels might rise as a burner.  

Discussing about the technical reliability and establishment of the biofuels it has been concluded that the 

technology of all the examined biofuels is trustworthy and used globally. More specific, the use of a solid 

biofuel is the oldest and more established technology used in the Swedish industry, as there are many 

industries that use solid biofuels (pellets, chips, powder etc.) for covering their energy needs. However, 

gaseous and liquid biofuels are utilized from many industrial users mainly for space heating within Sweden.    

The economical parameters linked to the total analysis of switching from propane to liquid, solid or gaseous 

biofuel are influenced by different factors, as it has been examined in this report. Big influence of the final 

finance plays the location of the biofuel production plant and the sale price of the biofuel. Both of the study 

cases are located within the Province of Värmland County; hence they showed similar logistics.  Higher 

capital costs have been noticed in fuels which are difficult to be handled and stored, nevertheless this did 

not strongly affect the final finance. For instance, in the case of LBG although the cost of its storage solution 

appeared to be almost double for ED95 and B100, in the end its total finance proved the lowest. On the 

other hand, when LBG was compared to wood pellets, its final finance was higher. This can be on the 

ground that wood pellet market is a strong and established market in Sweden, leading to very low fuel sale 

price.   

To conclude, the biofuel sale price, the transport cost and the capital cost of the equipment were the under 

consideration factors, which determined the final decision. Shorter distances gave better annual logistic cost; 

this is due to the fact that the freight carried cost is lower in smaller distances. Lower sale prices did not 

always give better annual commodity cost; the annual commodity cost was influenced by the physical 

properties of the liquid biofuel; subsequently more tons of liquid biofuels with lower density required for 

covering the same energy needs. Liquid biofuels gave lower equipment capital costs; liquid biofuels are 

considered easier to be handled than solid biofuels since they are required less equipment for supplying the 

same required demands.    

The Swedish industry showed an accumulated interest in switching its fossil fuel systems to renewable-

oriented solutions not only for reducing total costs that result due to CO2 or energy taxation but also to 

secure a more sustainable and environmentally friendly business operation. The issues arising when it comes 

to substitute a fuel are plenty, such as fuel availability, handling and storage possibilities, how technically 

and physically capable is to install the equipment required to burn the new biofuel. Likely, Sweden has 

already made many steps toward promoting bioenergy and it has worked hard in the continuing research 

and development of new and improved biofuels.     

The liquid and gaseous biofuel-market in Sweden is still in its developing stage, strongly depending on the 

diesel and gasoline index. Moreover a struggle to reach the production cost has been observed in some of 

the studied gaseous and liquid biofuel production plants; mainly due to small produced capacities.   

On the other hand, the majority of the liquid and gaseous biofuel production plants have been shown a 

steady growth in their operation and development and some increase of their produced capacity, one of the 

reasons of this development is that investments and funds have been granted for improving the biofuel 

production; an example of it is the GoBiGas project. Additionally, almost every examined liquid and gaseous 

biofuel production plant has established a business goal of increasing its capacity with the passage of time; 

starting by achieving their maximum production capacity. 
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Increase of the demand can lead to increase of the produced capacity. In many cases increase of the demand 

is an outcome of steady change in the current situation presented in form of government taxation and 

policies. Further investments in the bioenergy sector from the government, support of the liquid and 

gaseous biofuel producers by the local government could boost the liquid and gaseous biofuel locally market.  

Hence, promotion of liquid and gaseous biofuels which give good final finance and can easily replace the 

existing fossil fuel systems can result to less fossil fuel dependence and increase of the renewable shares in 

the industrial sector. Such liquid and gaseous biofuels can be bio-propane and bio-DME which can replace 

fossil propane easily and LBG and bio-SNG which have similar physical properties to natural gas and the 

perspective of substituting the fossil fuel system is high according to their Wobbe index. 

Moreover, Sweden has a wide range of storage and bio-equipment manufacturing industries that give the 

advantage of boosting the domestic economy. For all the reasons above, the implementation of liquid and 

gaseous biofuels for replacing fossil fuel in a society highly oriented toward bioenergy is possible if a liquid 

and gaseous biofuel sale price security is created and a liquid and gaseous biofuel competitive market is 

available.    

The final conclusion derived from this study is that Sweden is technically ready to adapt liquid and gaseous 

biofuels into its industry; however, the physically possibility of switching to liquid and gaseous biofuels has 

not been in its full capability yet.  
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6 Further work 

This thesis concluded the most probable fuel shifting by examining the feedstock barriers, the costs and the 

facility aspects. Within the assessment the feedstock market, the fuel cost, the fuel restrictions, the feedstock 

supply, the location restrictions, the quality assurance, the storage cost, the facility demands etc. (chapter 

2.4) were investigated. However, in the storage solution analysis and the bio-equipment evaluation 

accessories and gas train replacement, fuel pumps or armature installation and other relevant equipment 

(fuel heating equipment) have not been investigated.  

More detailed cost evaluation can be done by counting all the direct and indirect costs; such as the 

installation cost, the piping installation, the engineering and supervisor cost. This exclusion is due to the fact 

that the thesis main interest was to assess the investigation of the overall probability of substituting propane 

with a biofuel, and more data needed to be authorized by the companies, including detailed facility’s 

blueprints. Better understanding of the burner and boiler operation can determine the design of the bio-

equipment for each biofuel, which can guarantee the high temperature that the company desires for its 

industrial processing.  

Finally, a sensitivity analysis of the outcome can be employed which could validate the accuracy of the 

estimated potentials.  
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Abbreviations  

 

Biofuels Liquid, gaseous and solid biofuels 

GHG Green House Gases 

EU-ETS EU-Emission Trading System 

Bio-SNG Synthetic Natural Gas from biomass 

LBG Liquefied Biogas  

Bio-DME Dimethyl Ether from biomass  

B100 Biodiesel 

ED95 Bioethanol 95% 

E100 Pure Bioethanol 

CO2 Carbon dioxide 

EN standards European standards 

SEK Swedish krona  

LHV Lower Heating Value 

ISO International Organization for Standardization  

E85 Bioethanol 85% 

LNG Liquefied Natural Gas  

O&M cost Operating and maintenance cost 

VAT Value-Added Tax 

LPG Liquefied petroleum gas (mainly referring to propane)  
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Appendices 

The appendix includes all the detailed calculations of the techno-economic assessment obtained by excel.  

Appendix A 

Appendix A reveals all the introduction calculations needed for further analysis. Table A-1 shows the CO2 

tax reform from 1991 to 2018 for industrial users and other sectors. 

Table A-1 CO2 taxation in Sweden between 1991 and 2018 

Year 

CO2 tax 

in other 

sectors 

(öre/kg) 

CO2 tax 

in 

industry 

(öre/kg) 

Year 

CO2 tax 

in other 

sectors 

(öre/kg) 

CO2 tax 

in 

industry 

(öre/kg) 

1991 25 6.25 2005 91 19.11 

1992 25 6.25 2006 92 19.32 

1993 32 8 2007 93 19.53 

1994 34 8.5 2008 101 21.21 

1995 34 8.5 2009 105 22.05 

1996 37 9.25 2010 105 22.05 

1997 37 18.5 2011 105 31.5 

1998 37 18.5 2012 108 32.4 

1999 37 18.5 2013 108 32.4 

2000 37 18.5 2014 108 32.4 

2001 53 18.55 2015 112 67.2 

2002 63 18.9 2016 112 89.6 

2003 76 19 2017 112 89.6 

2004 91 19.11 2018 112 112 

 

Table A-2 clarifies the European pellets standards and table A-3 shows the physical properties of all the 

examined fuels.  

Table A-2 European pellet standards 

 

 
 

Mechanical Durability (w %) 

prEN 15210-1 

Nitrogen (w % 

d.b.) prEN 

15104 

DU 97.5 ≥ 97.5 N 0.3 ≤ 0.3 

 DU 96.5 ≥ 96.5 N 0.5 ≤ 0.5 

   DU 95 ≥ 95 N 1 ≤ 1 

Dimensions (mm) DU 95- < 95 N 2 ≤ 2 
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 D L Amount of fines (w % <3,15 

mm) after production when 

loaded or packed, prEN 1549-1 

N 3 ≤ 3 

D 06 6 ±1 3.15 to 40 F 1 ≤ 1 N 3+ > 3 

D 08 8 ±1 3.15 to 40 F 2 ≤ 2 Chlorine (w %, 

d.b.) prEN 

15289 

D 10 10±1 3.15 to 40 F 3 ≤ 3 Cl 0.02 ≤ 0.02 

D 12 12 ±1 3.15 to 40 F 4 ≤ 4 Cl 0.03 ≤ 0.03 

D 25 25 ±1 10 to 50 F 5 ≤ 5 Cl 0.07 ≤ 0.07 

Moisture (w %) 

prEN 14774-1, prEN 

14775-2 

 F 5+ >5 Cl 0.1 ≤ 0.1 

M10 ≤ 10  Bulk density (kg/m3) EN 15103 Cl 0.1+ > 0.1 

M15 ≤ 15  BD 550 ≥ 550   

Ash (w %) EN 14775  BD 600 ≥ 600   

A 0.5 ≤ 0.5  BD 650 ≥ 650   

A 0.7 ≤ 0.7  BD 700 ≥ 700   

A 1 ≤ 0.10  BD 700+ > 700   

A 1.5 ≤ 1.5  Sulphur (w % d.b. ) prEN 15289   

A 2 ≤ 2  S 0.02 ≤ 0.02   

A 3 ≤ 3  S 0.05 ≤ 0.05   

A 5 ≤ 5  S 0.08 ≤ 0.08   

A 7 ≤ 7  S 0.10 ≤ 0.10   

A 10 ≤ 10  S 0.20 ≤ 0.20   

A 10 + > 10  S 0.20+ > 0.20   

 

Table A-3 Physical properties of the fuels 

 
Density 

(kg/m3) 

Energy Content 

(MJ/kg) 

Energy 

Content 

(MJ/Nm3)* 

Energy 

Content 

(MJ/lt) 

Pellets (Industrial standard) 600 to 740  19.8 ‐ 20.2    

600 17.46   

Propane 540 46.36 24  

DME 665.19 28.4  19.3 

Biodiesel 883.00 37.5   
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E100 789 27   

ED95 820 25.85   

LBG 419 48.6 35.064  

Bio-SNG   33.3  

* Nm3 refers to normal cubic meter and it is the volume at normal conditions (0°C and 1.013 bar).   

Table A-4 and A-5 represent the used power and the annual operation of the case company in Årjäng and 

Löfbergs Lila AB, respectively.  

Table A-4 Annual operation and power use of case company in Årjäng 

Annual operation 15,552,000 sec/yr 4,320 hr/yr 

Power  4000.000 kW=kJ/sec 4 MW=MJ/sec 

Heating needs 

17,280 MWh/yr 

60 MWh/day 

1,440 MWh/month 

 

Table A-5 Annual operation and power use of Löfbergs Lila AB 

Annual operation 12,600,000 sec/yr 3,500 hr/yr 

Power  2,417.765984 kW=kJ/sec 2.417765984 MW=MJ/sec 

Heating needs 

8,462.180944 MWh/yr 

35.25908727 MWh/day 

705.1817453 MWh/month 

 

 

Table A-6 and A-7 reveal the feeding capacity calculated form the used power, the energy content and the 

density of each fuel. 

Table A-6 Annual feeding capacity of case company in Årjäng 

  Energy content Feeding Capacity Density  

  MJ/kg kg/yr m3/yr ton/yr kg/m3 

F
u
el

 t
yp

e 

Pellets (Industrial standard) case1 17.46 3,562,887 5,938.144 3,563 600 

Pellets (Industrial standard) case2 18.642 3,336,981 5,561.635 3,337 600 

Propane 46.36 1,341,846 2,484.901 1,342 540 

DME 28.4 2,190,423 3,292.95 2,190 665.19 

Biodiesel 37.5 1,658,880 1,878.686 1,659 883.00 

E100 27 2,304,000 2,920.152 2,304 789 

LBG 48.6 1,280,000 3,054.893 1,280 419 

 ED95 25.85365854 2,406,158 2,934.34 2,406 820 
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Table A-7 Feeding capacity od each fuel for Löfbergs Lila AB 

  Energy 

content 
Feeding Capacity 

Densi

ty  

  MJ/kg kg/sec kg/yr m3/yr ton/yr kg/m

3 

F
u
el

 t
yp

e 

Pellets (Industrial 

standard) 

17.46 0.138474

57 

1,744,779.

576 

2,617.1

69 

1,744.779

576 

600 

Propane 46.36 0.052151

984 

657,115 1,216.8

8 

657 540 

DME 28.4 0.085132

605 

1,072,671 1,612.5

89 

1,073 665.19 

Biodiesel 37.5 0.064473

76 

812,369 920.01

06 

812 883.00 

E100 27 0.089546

888 

1,128,291 1,430.0

26 

1,128 789 

LBG 48.6 0.049748

271 

626,828 1,496.0

1 

627 419 

ED95 25.85365854 0.093517

364 

1,178,319 1,436.9

74 

1,178 820 

 

Appendix B 

Appendix B illustrates the storage solution analysis of both case companies. Table B-8 and B-9 show the 

volume of tank and silos, the biofuel fit a full tank and the energy content in the tank for the case company 

in Årjäng and Löfbergs Lila AB.  

Table B-8 Storage solution for LBG and Wood Pellets for the case company in Årjäng 

  LBG 
Wood pellets 

case 1 

Wood pellets 

case 2 

 Full tank percentage 90% 95% 95% 

 Total tank volume 

(m3) 

200 350 350 

 Tank used volume 180 332.5 332.5 

 kg (that fit in the 

tank)/time 

75,420 199,500 199,500 

 
ton/ful tank 

75.42 199.5 199.5 

 MJ/full tank 3,665,412 3,483,270 3,719,079 
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Stored energy MWh/full tank 1,018.17 967.575 1,033.0775 

C
o

n
su

m
ed

 

en
er

gy
 

MW/day per full tank 67.878 64.505 68.87183333 

MWh/month per full 

tank 

1,629.072 1,548.12 1,652.924 

MWh/yr per ful tank 19,548.864 18,577.44 1,9835.088 

R
ef

ill
in

g 

ti
m

es
 o

f 
th

e 

ta
n

k
 

times/year 17 18 17 

times/month 1.41430213 1.488256724 1.393893488 

times/week 0.35357553 0.372064181 0.348473372 

 

Table B-9 Storage solution for LBG, Propane, bio-DME, E100, B100 and ED95 of Löfbergs Lila AB 

  LBG E100 B100 ED95 

 
Full tank 

percentage 

90% 85% 85% 85% 

 
Total tank 

volume (m3) 

110 120 100 120 

 
Tank used 

volume (m3) 

99 102 85 102 

 

kg (that fit in 

the 

tank)/time 

41,481 80,478 75,055 83,640 

 MJ/full tank 2,015,976.6 2,172,906 2,814,563 2,162,400 

C
o

n
su

m
ed

 e
n

er
gy

 

MWh/full 

tank 

559.9935 603.585 781.8229 600.6667 

MW/day per 

full tank 

37.3329 40.239 52.12153 40.04444 

MWh/month 

per full tank 

746.658 804.78 1,042.431 800.8889 

MWh/yr per 

ful tank 

8,959.896 9,657.36 12,509.17 9,610.667 

R
ef

ill
in

g 

ti
m

es
 o

f 
th

e 

ta
n

k
 

times/year 15 14 11 14 

times/month 1.25926773 1.168322 0.901971 1.173998 

times/week 0.31481693 0.292081 0.225493 0.2935 

 

The tables B-10 to B-13 represent the annual biofuel cost (included logistics), the number of routes the 

trucks need to do for refeeding purposes.   

Table B-10 Logistics and commodity cost for case company in Årjäng 

Investigated cases Wood pellets LBG  
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 From Stora Enso From Pemco  

Driven km from plant to factory 75 70 220 

Container volume capacity (ton/truck) 38 38 18 

Truck weight when empty (ton) 14.9690018 14.9690018 11.79385521 

Truck weight when full (ton) 52.9690018 52.9690018 29.79385521 

Truck fuel consumption (SEK/truck) 534.4 319.7 1175.2 

Currying biofuel sale price (SEK/ton) 1,343.45 1,650 12,150 

Fuel consumption in full load (lt/km) 0.892697932 0.892697932 0.834227946 

Fuel consumption when empty (lt/km) 0.41913205 0.41913205 0.330227946 

Total fuel consumption (lt/km) 1.311829982 1.311829982 1.164455892 

Freight carried cost (SEK/km) for one truck 18.66734064 18.66734064 16.57020734 

Commodity cost (SEK/km) 43 52 183 

Commodity cost SEK 3,197 3,665 40,179 

Number of needed trucks 94 88 71 

Annual freight carried cost (SEK/km) 1,750 1,639 1,178 

Transportation cost SEK 131,269 114,749 259,232 

Annual feedstock needs (ton/yr) 3,563 3,337 1,280 

Annual fuel cost SEK 4,786,560 5,506,019 1,555,200.0 

Total annual biofuel cost 4,917,829 5,620,768 15,811,232 

 

Table B-10 shows the analytic calculations taking in the case company in Årjäng where the investigated 

possible solutions were LBG and wood pellets. Table B-11 illustrates the annual logistic and commodity 

cost per year for each biofuel in the case of Löfbergs Lila AB.  

Table B-11 Logistics and commodity cost for Löfbergs Lila AB 

Investigated cases LBG E100 ED95 B100 

Driven km 169.2 702 702 262.8 

Container volume capacity (ton/truck) 18 31.56 32.8 67.108 

Truck weight when empty (ton) 11.79385521 11.79385521 11.79385521 11.79385521 

Truck weight when full (ton) 29.79385521 43.35385521 44.59385521 78.90185521 
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Truck fuel consumption (SEK/truck) 1,146.1 4,755.0 4,755,0 1,780.1 

Currying biofuel sale price (SEK/ton) 12,150 7,604.562738 9,756.097561 11,325.02831 

Fuel consumption in full load (lt/km) 0.834227946 1.213907946 1.248627946 2.209251946 

Fuel consumption when empty (lt/km) 0.330227946 0.330227946 0.330227946 0.330227946 

Total fuel consumption (lt/km) 1.164455892 1.544135892 1.578855892 2.539479892 

Freight carried cost (SEK/km) for one 

truck 
16.57020734 21.97305374 22.46711934 36.13679886 

Commodity cost (SEK/km) 183 200 267 635 

Commodity cost SEK 30,902 140,696 187,594 16,6790 

Number of needed trucks 35 36 36 12 

Annual freight carried cost (SEK/km) 577 786 807 437 

Transportation cost SEK 97,635 551,457 566,596 114,962 

Annual feedstock needs (ton/yr) 627 1,128 1,178 812 

Annual fuel cost SEK 7,615,963 8,580,158 11,495,793 9,200,106 

Total annual biofuel cost 7,713,598 9,131,615 12,062,389 9,315,068 

 

Table B-12 and B-13 represent the amount of times that a truck needs to go to the company per year, month 

and week for both case companies. 

Table B- 12 Times that the trucks need to refill in the case company in Årjäng 

  LBG 
Wood pellets 

case 1 

Wood pellets 

case 2 

Volume capacity of the 

truck 
ton/truck 18 38 38 

N
u
m

b
er

 o
f 

tr
u
ck

s 

ton/ yr 71.1111111 35.31174788 57.6426983 

trucks/month 5.92592593 2.942645656 4.803558191 

trucks/week 1.48148148 0,735661414 1,200889548 

 

Table B-13 Time that the trucks need to refill in Löfbergs Lila AB 

  LBG E100 
B100

  
ED95 

Volume capacity 

of the truck 
ton/truck 18 31.56 67.108 32.8 

N
u

m
b

e

r 
o

f 

tr
u
c

k
s trucks/yr 34.8237899 35.75066 12.1054 35.92435 
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trucks/month 2.90198249 2.979222 1.008784 2.993696 

trucks/week 0.72549562 0.744805 0.252196 0.748424 

 

Table B-14 shows the days of biofuel storage in which refilling is not required for covering the energy 

demands of both case companies. 

Table B-14 Days of storage without refilling 

Tanks - Fuel 
Days of preserved 

biofuel 

LBG in Löfbergs Lila AB 15.88224607 

ED95 in Löfbergs Lila AB 17.03579739 

B100 in Löfbergs Lila AB 22.17365727 

LBG in case company in Årjäng 16.9695 

Wood pellets case 1 in case company in Årjäng 16.12625 

Wood pellets case 2 in case company in Årjäng 17.21795833 

 

Table B-15 to B-18 shows all the costs involves in the bio-equipment assessment in both case companies. 

Table B-15 Bio-equipment cost of wood pellets for case company in Årjäng 

Capital cost of boiler, burners and 

control system p to 4MW 
5,000,000 SEK 

Operating and maintenance cost 100,000 SEK/yr 

Capital cost of ash handling equipment 300,000 SEK 

Operating and maintenance cost 6,000 SEK/yr 

Total bio-equipment capital cost 5300,000 SEK 

Annual O & M cost 10,6000 SEK/yr 

 

Table B-16 Bio-equipment cost of LBG for case company in Årjäng 

Biogas boiler up to 4MW 550,000 SEK 

Burners + Control system 650,000 SEK 

Total capital cost of the bio-

equipment 
1,200,000 SEK 

O & M cost per year 
35,000-

40,000 
SEK/yr 

 

Table B-17 Burners capital cost per biofuels and output for Löfbergs Lila AB 

 Burner output (kW) LBG B100 ED95 

C
ap

i

ta
l 

co
st

 

(S
E

K
) 950 161,124 277,800 277,800 
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1750 172,236 280,578 280,578 

1950 183,348 281,967 281,967 

 

Table B-18 Bio-equipment cost of LBG, B100 and ED95 for Löfbergs Lila AB 

 LBG B100 and ED95  

Total burners 344,472 559,767 SEK 

Total with control 

system 
504,472 719,767 SEK 

Total O & M cost  54,000 54,000 SEK/yr 

 

The burners output taken under consideration in table B-18 was 950 kW and 1950 kW, obtained after the 

site visiting in the factory.  

Appendix C 

Appendix C gives the calculations for the CO2 cost assessment and the future scenario.  

Table C-19 CO2 taxes and Energy taxes in Sweden according to the Swedish Tax Agency 

 Year SEK/ton 

C
O

2
 t

ax
es

 2015 2,031 

2016 2,696 

2017 3,235.2 

E
n

er
gy

 

ta
xe

s 

2015 328 

2016 326 

 

Table C-20 CO2 and energy taxes cost assessment for Löfbergs Lila AB 

 
Data from the 

Löfbergs Lila AB 
Units 

CO2 emissions  1,924 ton CO2/yr 

Cost of CO2 2,180,792 SEK/yr 

Fuel use 657.115 ton/yr 

Calculations 

Payed CO2 taxes in 2015 1,334,600.565 SEK/yr 

Payed CO2 taxes in 2016 1,771,582.04 SEK/yr 

Payed CO2 taxes in 2017 2,125,898.448 SEK/yr 

Payed energy taxes in 2015 215,533.72 SEK/yr 

Payed energy taxes in 2016 214,219.49 SEK/yr 
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From table C-20 the percentage of CO2 cost saving per year and the final assumed total CO2 cost can be 

resulted, shown in table C-21. 

Table C-21 The savings of substiting  propane per year and the total CO2  cost 

 Savings  Total CO2 cost 

2015 61,20% 846,191.435 

2016 81,24% 409,209.96 

2017 97,48% 54,893.552 

  

Tables C-22 and C-23 show the techno-economic assessment of some biofuels which are under 

development in Sweden and its produced capacity is expected to be increased with the passage of time. 

Table C-22 Full storage solution analysis for Bio-LBG, bio-DME and E-100 for Löfbergs Lila AB 

  Bio-LBG DME E100 

 Full tank percentage 85% 85% 85% 

 Total tank volume 

(m3) 

100 120 120 

 Tank used volume 85 102 102 

 kg (that fit in the 

tank)/time 

45,900 67,848.92522 80,478 

 MJ/full tank 2,127,924 1,926,909.476 2,172,906 

C
o

n
su

m
ed

 e
n

er
gy

 MWh/full tank 591.09 535.2526323 603.585 

MW/day per full tank 39.406 35.68350882 40.239 

MWh/month per full 

tank 

788.12 713.6701763 804.78 

MWh/yr per full tank 9,457.44 8,564.042116 9,657.36 

  995.259056 101.8611721 1,195.179 

Refilling times of the 

tank 

times/year 14 16 14 

times/month 1.193019245 1.317474596 1.168322 

times/week 0.298254811 0.329368649 0.292081 

Volume capacity of 

the truck 

ton/truck 27 33.25927707 31.56 

Number of trucks 

trucks/yr 24.33759259 32.25177811 35.75066 

trucks/month 2.028132716 2.687648175 2.979222 

trucks/week 0.507033179 0.671912044 0.744805 

 

Table C-23 Logistics and commodity cost analysis for future development in Löfbergs Lila AB 

Investigated cases E100 Bio-DME Bio-propane 
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Driven km 702 1024 262.8 

Container volume 

capacity (ton/truck) 
31.56 33.25927707 27 

Truck weight when 

empty (ton) 
11.79385521 11.79385521 11.79385521 

Truck weight when 

full (ton) 
43.35385521 33.25927707 38.79385521 

Truck fuel 

consumption 

(SEK/truck) 

4,755.0 6,936.0 1,780.07 

Currying biofuel sale 

price (SEK/ton) 
7,604.562738 8,000 7,361 

Fuel consumption in 

full load (lt/km) 
1.213907946 0.931259758 1.086227946 

Fuel consumption 

when empty (lt/km) 
0.330227946 0.330227946 0.330227946 

Total fuel 

consumption (lt/km) 
1.544135892 1.261487704 1.416455892 

Freight carried cost 

(SEK/km) for one 

truck 

21.97305374 17.95097003 20.15616734 

Commodity cost 

(SEK/km) 
200 222 166 

Commodity cost 

SEK 
140,696 227,528 43,617 

Number of needed 

trucks 
36 32 24 

Annual freight carried 

cost (SEK/km) 
786 579 491 

Transportation cost 

SEK 
551,457 592,846 128,917 

Annual feedstock 

needs (ton/yr) 
1,128 1,073 657 

Annual fuel cost SEK 8,580,158 8,581,367 4,837,024 

Total annual biofuel 

cost 
9,131,615 9,174,212 4,965,941 

 

 

 

 


